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The Aged.
I often ihiuk ench tottering form

That limps alnng in lile's decline.
Once bore a heart as young, as warm,

As full of idle thoughts as mine !
And each hia had its clte-iin of joy,

His own unequnll'd pure romance 1
Commencing when the blushing boy

First thrills at lovely woman's glanco.

ach could tell his tala of youth ;
Would think its scenes of love evince

More passions, more unearthly truth,
Thnn any tale before or since.

Yes I they couid tell of tender lays
At midnight pennt'd :n classic shades.

Of d.ys more bright than modern days—
And maids more fair than modern maids.

Of whispers in a willin g ear.
Of kisses on a blushing cheek ;
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How THE CALICO IS USED UP.—The

great wonder i«, what becomes of the im-
mense quantities of colton goods made in
this country, Rhode Island alone pro-
ducing 100,000,01)0 yards. It's easily
enough accounted for , by figuring a mo-
ment. Half of it is printed into calicoes.
A female friend at our  elbow, says ihe
"Spring Fashions" for a dress requires 14
yards. Now, we don't wisli to be inquis-
itive, with our female friend*, and men-
tion each article of their attire. Let
them also figure and see if they can't
make up 26 yards more, besides the outer

Our modern lips to give or speak.
Of passions too untimely crossed ;

Of pnssions slighted or betrayed —
Of kindred spirits early lost,

And buds that blossom'd but to fade.

Ofbeaming eyes and tressrs gay,
Elastic form and noble brow,

And forms that have all passed away,
And left them what we see them now !

And is it thus, in human love
So very light Bud frail a thing ?

And must you.h's btightest vision, inovo
Forever on Tune's restless wing ?

Must all the eyes th-it still are bright,
And all the lips that lalk ot bliss,

And all the forms so fair to sight,
Hereafter only conies to this ?

Then what arc earth's test visions worth,
If we ai length must lose them thus ?

I fall wo value most on eattli
Ere Ion:; fade away fcm us ?

From the Lsdied' National Magazine.

Three Ways of Managing- a

'Why Mr. Smith ! You always say it. [wont* end 'I will'had not yet been mnde,
and I was some tima in coming to the res-I have noticed it a hundred times. I be-

lieve I can hear pretty correctly.'
'In this instance you certainly have

not.'
Mr. Smith was growing warm, and I

felt the blood rushing to my face. A ra-
ther tart reply was on my lips, but I hit
them hard :*nd succeeded in keeping them
closed.

After this Mr. Smith was very particu-
lar in saying, when he spoke of a mar-
ried woman to me, Misses. The empha
sis on the second syllable was much too
strongly marked to be pleasant on my
ears. I was terribly afraid he would say
'Mistress,' thus going off into the oppo-
site extreme of vulgarity.

This first attempt to put my husband
straight had certainly not been a very
pleasant one. He had shows, unexpect-
edly to me, a humor that couid by no
means be called amiable ; and by which I
was both grieved and astonished. I made
up my mind that I would be very careful
in future how I tried my hand at reform-
ing him. But his oft repeated 'he shew it
to me,' and 'obleeged,' soon fretted me
so sorely that I was forced to come down
upon him again, which I did at a time
when I felt more than usually annoved.
I cannot remember now precisely what I
said to him, but I know that I put him into
an ill-humor, and that it was cloudy wea-
ther in the house for a week, although
the sun shone brightly enough out of
doors. His "shew it to me," and "oblee-
ged," were, however, among the things
that had been, after that. So much was
gained ; although there were times when
I half suspected that I had lost more lhan
I had gained. But, I persevered, and,
every now and then, when I got 'worked
up' about something, administered the rod
of correction.

Gradually I could see that my husband
To those who have never tried ihe ex-1 was changing, and, as I felt, for the worse,

periment, the management of a husband ] Scarcely a year had passed before he

BY M.'.r.Y A. SMITH.

garment. Here, then, we have forty yards i may eeem a very easy mnfer. 1 thought | would get into a pet if I said the least
of dry goods for a complete suit. None
wil l denv, but they equal iwn full rigs a
year. This gives them 80 vards each.

This is one i'em
Free Press.

of their consumption.

so once, but a few years hard experience word to him. He couldn't bear anything
has compelled me lo change my mind, from me. Still I felt by no means in-
VV'hen I married Mr. Smith, which was clined to give him up ; was by no means
about ten years ago, I was not altogether  disposed to let him have his own way.—
blind to his faults and peculiarities; but It was clear to my mind that I had rights

_. _ .then be h::d so mary solid viriues that as well as he had : and I possessed roso-
IMPO.ITANT INVENTION.—The Ports- . , ' . . , , .. ' .

I these were viewed as minor considera- lution enough to be ready to maintain
mouth Journal gives an account of an in- „ i n . A \r i . . u n- i<- -,i j "  i-a-

° tions. Besides I nattered myself that it thorn. His self wil l and indifference to
vention for applying steam and water ',11 - ° would be trie easiest thing in the world to my wishes roused in me a bitter and con-

olution to have a struggle fiercer than
ever for the ascendency. I fondly be-
lieved that for peace sake he would not
stand firm if he saw me resolute. Under
this view of the case t made the open a-
verment that I would not go to the thea-
tre. 1 expected that a scene would fol-
low, but I was mistaken. Mr. Smith
did, indeed, open his eyes a littl e wider
but he said nothing.

Just then the bell announced that din-
ner was on the table. Mr. Smith arose
and led the way to the dinner table with
a firm step. Before we were married he
would not have dreamed of thus prece-
ding me ! I was fretted at this littl e act.
It indicated too plainly what was in the
man.

Dinner passed in silence. I forced
myself to eat that I might appear uncon-
cerned. On rising from the table Mr.
Smith left the house without saying a
word.

You may suppose I didn't feel very
comfortable during the afternoon. I had
laken my stand, and my intention was to
maintain it to the last. That Mr. Smith
would yield I had no doubt at first. But
as evening approached, and the trial-time
drew near, I had some misgivings. Mr.
Smith came home early.

'Mary,' he said, in his usual pleasant
way, 'I have ordered a carriage to be
here at half past seven. We mustn't
leave home later, as the curtain rises at
eight.'

'What curtain rises? Where do you
think of going V

'To see Fanny Ellsler of course. I
mentioned to you at dinner time that I
had tickets.'

This was said very calmly.
'And I to'id you at dinner time that 1

was going to the Philharmonic and not to
see this dancer.' I tried to appear as
composed as he was, but failed in the at-
tempt altogether.

'You were aware that I had tickets for
the theatre before you said that,' was the
cold answer he made.

'Of course I was.'
'Very well, Wary. You can do as you

power lo propel common stacking ]oom«,
which has been made by John Pepper and
applied in that town. On Wednesday
one girl turned out from three looms 23
pairs of stocking*, and 22 pairs of draw-
ers. Twelve pairs ef stockings makt a
girls dav's work on the commoii hind
loom. The Portsmouth stocking factory
has adopted this improvement.

The Liberty party of Massachusetts
have nominated SAM'L E. SEWALL for

Govfrnor, and JO;IN" M. BREWSTER, for

Lt. Governor.

The Washington Union snys that not
one cent of the 'throe million" Mexican
service money has been drawn from the
Treasury.

A clergyman of Virginia hasjuste'oj ei
with a young girl, leaving his wi re nnd
children behind. Th<3 parties are said to
be in Baltimore at the present time.

THE SOUTHERN PATRIOT says, the

correct what was not exactly to my taste. tentious spirit; and, in an evil hour, I
l t is no matter of especial wonder that I j determined that I would make a struggle
should have erred in this, for Mr. Smith, for the mastery,
whiie a lover, really appeared to have no not long delayed,
wil l of his own and no thought of him- ciety had announced one of its splendid

An opportunity was
The Philharmonic So-

like. The carriage, will be here at half
ast seven. If you are then ready to go
o the theatre, I shall be happy to have
our company.' And my husband, after
aying this with a most unruffled manner,
olitely bowed and retired to the parlor.

1 was on fire. But I had no thought
f yielding.

At half past seven I was ready. I

South is relieved from one curse through
the instrumentality of Slavery, and thai
is, all ultraisms in religion and politics.

To CURE DIARRHEA.—Mix 32 Hrops

oil of cinnamon ; 2 fluid ounces of lauda-
num; 4 fluid ounces of compound spirits
of lavender ; 4 fluid ounces of tincture of
rhubarb. Dose— A teaspoonful once
in three or four hours for an adult.

A gentleman of this city has given the
above receipe to hundreds, and it has al-
ways proved a sovereign remedy. The
ingredients can be procured and mixed
at any drug store.—Rochester Democrat.

AL L THE DIFFERENCE.—One of ihe

grossest absurdities which characterize
ihe American reports, is, that every Ame-
rican who falls in Mexico (although an
intruder, ) is described as being murder-
ed ; while any Mexican, who may fall in
the attempt to stay the progress of the en-
emy, is only killed. Every report that
reaches us is marked with this egregious
anomaly,—Dumfries Courier.

DEATH BY SUFFOCATION IN A WHEAT

W AREHOUSE. Oil Thursday last as S;eele
& Co., were loading a train of cars at
Moreville, on the Mansfield and Sandus-
ky Railroad, one of the wheat spouts be-
came stopped, which was found to bo oc-
casioned by the body of a laborer, named
P. Clark, an Englishman, who was ht
work not ten minutes before in the wheat
above the car. He was buried in a mass
of wheat and when taken out was quite
dead.—Gazette.

W H O WOULD GET MARRIED !—In Mex-

ico, from the lowest class, the married fee
to the priest, is not less than $22.

self. It was only necessary for me to
evpress a wish, and it was gratified.

I soon found, much to my disappoint-
ment, that there is a marked difference
between a husband and a lover ; it was at
least so in the case of Mr. Smith, and ob-
servation, since I have bad my eyes open,
satisfies me that it is so in most cases.

There was a good many lit'l e things
in Mr. Smith which I had not noticed be-
fore marriage, that I made up my mind
to correct as soon as I had an opportunity
to apply the proper means. He had a
fashion of saying "Miss" fcr "Mrs.," as
"MJss Jones" and "Miss Peters" for
"Mrs. Jones" and "Mrs. Peters." Tin*
sounded exceedingly vulgar to my ears,
and I waited almost iinpat:ently for the
time to co.ne when I could use the prero.
gative of a wife for its correction. He
had an ungraceful way of lounging in hi:
chair and half reclining on the sofa, even
n company, that was terrible. It made

me uneasy from head to foot. Then he
said, "I shew it to him" for "I showed it
to him"—"often" for "ofi'n"—and oblee-
ged" for "obliged." Besides these there
were sundry other things that worried
me not a little. Dut I consoled myself
with the reflection that when I become
Mrs. Smith all these littl e matters would
vanish like frost in the sunshine. I was,
also, doomed to be mistaken ; but let me
give my experience for  the benefit of those
who are to come i.fter me.

We had been married just ten days,
and I began to feel that I was really a
wife, nnd had a right to say and do a lit-
tle as I pleased, when Mr. Smith said to
me when we sat quite lover-like on the
sofa in the evening,

'I met Miss Williams as I came home
this evening'

'For mercy's sake, Mr. Smith ! don't
say Miss whon you speak of married wo-
men. It is excessively vulgar.' 1 was
not aware that I had spoken in a very of-
fensive way, but I noticed on instant
change in Mr. Smith. He replied with
some dignity of tone and manner,

'I ask your pardon, madam : but I did
n't say Miss. I am not quite so igno
rant as all that comes to.'

'Oh, yes, Mr. Smith, but you did say
it,' 1 replied, quite astonished at this unex
peeled denial.

'Excuse me for saying that you are in
error,' hfi returned drawing himself up.
;1 never say Miss for Mrs.'

concerts. A lady friend, who liad fre-
quently attended tiiese concerts, called in
to see me, and, by what she said, filled me
with a desire to enjoy ihe fine musical
treat that had heen announced for  that
very evening.

When Mr. Smith came home nt din-
ner ho said, before I had time to mention
the conceit—

'Mary, I have taken n fnncy to go and
see Fanny Ellsler to-night, and as there
wil l be no chance of getting a good seat
this afternoon, I took the precaution to
procure tickets as I came home to dinner.
I would have sent the porter with a nole
to know whether there was any thing to
prevent your going to-night, but he ha:
been out all the morning, and I conclu-
ded thaf, even if there should be some
slight impediment in the way, you could
easily set it aside.'

Now this I though! too much. To go
and buy tickets to see Fanny Ellsler
dance, and take it for granted that 1 wouli
i»y every thing aside to go, when 1 had
;et my heart on attending the Philbarmo
nic Concert!

'You are a strange man, Mr. Smith,
I said. 'You ought to know that I don'
care a fig about seeing Fanny Ellsler.—
I don't relish such kind of oerformances
You at least might have waited until you
come home to dinner and asked the ques-
tion. I don't believe a word about the
good seats all being taken this morning
But its just like you ! To go and see thi
dancer toss her feet about was a thin<
you had mnde up your mind to do, and
was to go along whether I liked it or not.

'You talk in rather a strange wav, Mrs
Smith,' said my husband, evidently of
fended.

'I don't see that I do,' replied J, warm
ing. 'The fact is; Mr. Smith, you seen
to take it for granted that I am nobody.—
Here I'v e been making all my calcula-
tions to go to the Philharmonic to-night,
and you come with tickets for the theatre.
But I can tell you plainly that I am not
going to see Fanny Ellsler, and that 1 am
going to the Philharmonic'

This was taking a stand that I never
had taken before. In most ol' my efforts
to make my husband go my way, he had
succeeded in making me go hi.s way.—
This always chnfed me dreadfully. I
fretted and scolded, and 'all that sort of
thing,' but it was of no use, I could not
manage him. The direct issue of 'I

gorous contest with my husband, 'vho had
come off perfectly victorious.

It was clear that I had not been able
to manage my spouse ; determined as I
had been to correct all his faults, nnd
make him one of the best, most concilia-
ting, end loving of husbands, wit)) whom
my wish would be law. Still I could not
think of giving up. The thought of be-
ing reduced to a tame, submi>sive wife,
who could hardly call her soul her own,
was not for a moment to be entertained.
On reflection it occurred to me that I
had, probably, taken the wrong method
with my husband. There was a touch
of stubbornness in his nature that had
arrayed itself against my too earnest ef-
forts to bend him to my will . A better
way occurred. I had heard it said by
some one, or had read it somewhere, that
no man was proof against a woman's
tears.

On the present occasion I certainly felt
much more like crying thin laughing,
and so it was no hard matter, I can ho-
nestly aver, to appear bathed in tears on
my husband's return between eleven and
twelve o'clock from the theatre. I cried
from vexation as much as from any other
feeling.

When Mr. Smith came up in the cham-
ber where I lay,I greeted his presence with
half a dozen running sobs, which he an-
swered by whistling the "Crncovienne ! "
I continued to sob, and he continued to
whistle for the nexl ten minutes. By
that time he was ready to get into bed,
which he did quite leisurely, and laid
himself down upon his pillow with an ex-
pression of satisfaction. Still I sobbed
on, thinking that every sighing breath I
drew, was in spite of his seeming indiffe-
rence, a pang to his heart. But from this
fond delusion, a heavily drawn breuth,
that was almost a snore, aroused me. I
raised up and looked over at the man ; he
was sound asleep !

A good, hearty cry lo myself, was all
the satisfaction I had, and then I went to
sleep. On the next morning I met Mr.
Smith at the breakfast table with red eyes
and a sad countenance,
seem to nctice either.

But he did not

'I hope you enjoyed yourself at the
concert last night,' he said. 'I was de-

strong minded man. If I could not love
him as I wished to love him, I cou'd at
least obey. In nothing did I now oppose
him, either by resolute words or tears.
If he expresed a wish, whether to me
agreeable or not, I acquiesced.

One, day, not long after this change
in my conduct toward my husband—he
said to me.

'I rather think, Mary, we will spend a
couple of weeks at Brandywine Springs
instead of going to Cape May this season.'

I replied. 'Very well, dear,' although
I had set my heart on going to the Capos.
My sister and hor husband, and a number
of my friends were g'ing down, nnd I
had anticipated a good deal of pleasure.
I did not know ol a single person who

NOTICE ,
Of <he Ladies Anlislavery Association

of the town nf Adams.
With a deep sense of the propriety of

the Antislavery movement of the present
dey, nnd the too arduous task imposed on
the noble sons of our fair (though guilty)
land, in propagating the same, and be-
ing convinced that the hearty co-opera-
tion of woman is needful, in sustaining
and encouraging our brethren in this
heaven approved cause ; and from a con-
viction that there is a duty for us to per-
form, in this great and noble enterprise,
we have resolved lo aid, as far as our cir-
cumstances and influence will permit, in

was going to the Brandy wine springs, j p r o m o . j n g this cause of humanity. We
what was the use of enterii g into a j h a ve p ut f o n ! l o u r e n P r g; e S) anc) 0-gnn-But

contest with my husband. l i e would
come off the conqueror spite of angry
>vords or ineffectual tears.

'The Springs are so much more quiet
than the Copes,' said my husband.

'Yes,' I remarked, 'there is less gay
company there.'

'Don't you think you will enjoy your-
self as well there as at the Cape*  V

Now this was a good deal for my hus-
band to siv. I hardly knew what to
think of it.

'If you prefer going there, dear, let us
go by all means,' I answered . I was not
affecting anything, but was in earnest in
ivhat I said.

Mr. Smith looked into my face for
some moments, and with unusual affec-
tion as I thought.

'Mary,' he said, 'if you think the time
wil l pass more pleasantly to you nt the
Capes, let us go there by all means.'

'My sister Jane is going to the Cnpes,'
I remarked, with some littl e hesitation ,
and so is Mrs. L.- -and Mrs. D.-
and a good many more of our friends. I
did think I would enjoy myself there this
season very much. But 1 have no doubt
I shall find pleasant company at the
Springs.'

'We will go to the Capes,' said my
hu band, promptly and cheerfully.

' said I, emulous now for the first

time in a new cause. I the
time will pass agreeably enough at the

lighted at the thea're. Fanny danced di- j Springs. And as you evidently prefc

eard the carriage drive up to ihe door
nd the bell ring.

Mary,' called my husband at the bot-
I of the staircase, in a cheerful lone,

are you ready V
'Ready to go where V I asked on de-

fending.
'To the tneatie.'
'I  am ready for the concert,' I answer-

ed in as composed a voice as 1 could as-
uine.

'I am not going to the concert to-night,
Mrs. Smith. I thought you understood
hat.' firmly replied my husband. 'I am
going to see Fanny Ellsler. If you will
go with me 1 shall be very happy to have
your company. If not I must go alone.'

'And I am going to the Philharmonic.
I thought you understood that,' I replied,
with equal resolution.

'Oh ! very well,' he said, not seeming
to be at all disturbed. Then you can use
the carriage at the door. I will walk to
the theatre.'

Saying this, Mr. Smith turned from
me deliberately and walked away. I
heard him tell the driver of the carriage
to take me to the Musical Fund Hall ;
then I heard the street door close, and
then I heard my husband's footsteps on
the pavement as he left the house.—
Without hesitating a moment for  reflec-
tion, I followed to the door, entered the
carriagp, and ordered the man to drive me
— where ' 1 had no ticket for the con-
cert ; nor could I go alone !

'To the Musical Fund Hall, I believe,
madam,' he said, standing with his fingers
touching the rim of his hat.

I tried to think what I should do. To
be conquered was hard. And it was clear
that I could not go alone.

'No,' I replied, grasping hold of the
first suggestion that came to my mind.—
'Drive me to No. — Walnut street.'

I had directed him to the house of my
sister, where I thought I would stay until
after eleven o'clock, and then relurn
hnme, leaving my husband to infer that
I had been to the concert. But long he-
fore I had reached my sister's house I felt
so miserable that I deemed it best to call
out of the window to the driver, and di-
rect him to return. On arriving at home,

vinely. Her's is truly the poetry of mo-
tion.'

Now this was loo much ! What hnd I
gained? Nothing as I could see. After
breakfast Mr. Smith came up to the
chamber, and seeing my face buried in a
pillow weeping bitterly—I had increased
the flow ot lears on hearing him ascend-
ing the stairs—said in a low voice—

'Are you not well, Mary V
I made, no answer, but continued to

weep. Mr. Smith stood for the space of
about a minute, but asked no further
question. Then,without uttering a word,
lie retired from the chamber, and in a
littl e while after I heard him leave the
house. I cried now in good earnest.—
When Mr. Smith came home at dinner

going there, we will let the Capes pass for
this year.'

'To the Capes, Mary, nud nowhere
else,' replied my husband, in the very
best of humor. 'I am sure you wil l en-
joy yourself far better there. I did not
knew your sister was going.'

And to the Capes we went, and I did
enjoy myself excellently well. As for
my husband, I never saw him in a bet-
ter state of mind. To me he was more
like a lover than a husband. No, I will
not say that either, for  I can't admit that
a husband may not be as kind and affec-
tionate as a lover ; for he can and will be
if managed rightly, and a great deal more
really so. Whenever I expressed a wish
it appeared to give him pleasure to grat-

time I was in my chamber, ready prepar-'ity it. Seeing this instead of suffering

some twenty minutes nfter I had left it, I
went up to my chamber, and there had a
hearty crying spell to myself. I don't
know that I ever felt so bad before in my
life. I had utterly failed in this last vi-

ed for a gush of tears. As he opened the
door I looked up with streaming eyes, and
then hid my face in a pillow.

'Mary,' he said, with much kindness in
his voice, 'what ails you t Are you sick V
he Jaid his hand upon mine as he spoke.

But 1 did not reply. I meant to punish
him well for what he had done as a lesson
for the future.

'Are you not well, Mary V he asked
again.

I was still silent. A littl e after I heard
him moving across the floor, and then
the chamber door shut. I was once more
alone.

When Ihe bell rung for dinner, I felt
holf sorry that I had commenced this new
mode of managing my husband, but ns 1
had begun I was determined to so through
with it. He'll at least take care how he
acts in the future,' J said. 1 did not leave
my chamber to join my husband at the
dinner table. He sat his usual timp, as I
could tell by the ringing ol the bell for
the servant to change the plates and bring
in the dessert. I was exceedingly fretted;
and more so by his returning to his busi
ness without calling up to see me, and
making another effort to dispel my griff .

For three days I tried this experiment
upon my husband, who bore it with the
unflinching heroism of a martyr. I was
forced, at last, to come to, but 1 was by no
means satisfied that my new mode was a
failure.

A few weeks of sunshine passed—1
must own that the sun did not look so
bright, nor feel so warm as it had done in
former times— and then our will s came
once more into collision. But my teas
fell upon a rock. I could not see they
made the least perceptible impression.—
My husband maintained his ground like a
hero.

myself to be the-more recipient of kind
attentions, I began to vie with him in the
sacrifice of selfish wishes and feelings.

It is wonderful how all was changed af-
ter this. There were no more sttuggles
on my part to mannge my husband, and
yet I generally had things my own way.
Before I could not turn him to the right
nor the left, though I strove to do so with
my utmost strength. Now I  held him
only with a silken fetter, nnd guiled
him without really intending to do so in
almost c.ny direction.

Several years have passed since that
ever-to-be-remembered, happy visit to
Cape May. Not once since have 1 at
tempted any management of my husband,
and yet it is a rare thing that my wish is
not, ns it used to be before we were mar-
ried, his law. It is wonderful loo how he
has improved. I urn sure he is not the
same man that he w;is five years ngo,
But perhaps I see with different eyes
At any rate I am not the same woman
or, if the same, very unlike what I then
was.

So much, Mr. Editor, for my offons to
manage a husband . Of the three ways
so faithfully tried your fair readers will
be at no loss to determine which is the
best. 1 make these honest confe;s ons
for the good of my sex.

ized an Antislavery Society in this town.
In this, we have met opposition on every
side, which caused some to falter in the
course ; while to others it has given an
impetus to overcome the most vehement
opposition, and we have firmly resolved
to stem the rough current of POPULAR
OPINION ; or fearless of the frowns of the

unfeeling proslavery multitude, who can
look upon the galling chains of the poor
slave unmoved, and say it is right to hold
in bondage, their fellow men. In July,
1846, we met to discuss the question, as
to the best ways nnd means of carrying
out our principles. After deliberaling
upon the same we concluded to associate
ourselves togelher, under the name of
" LADIE S ANTISLAVERY ASSOCIATION."

A constitution wa*  then aiopied by the
meeting and officers were elected for the
ensuing year. Feeble have been our ef-
forts ; but they have been untiring, nnd
crowned with success; and 'he cause is by
no means retrograding. On the contra-
ry it is rapidly gaining ground; and
those who at first looked with a suspicious
eye on our movements are now wi h us
in si ntiment and influence. Hitherto we
have not been known to exi.st, fartherthun
our immediate vicinity. Our sphere has
been an humble one, nnd w? would pre-
fer to have our names remain in obscuri-
ty, were it not that duty imp-dsus to give
publicity to our effjr s : and place our
names upon the list to be the butt of ridi-
cule. We hear the plaintive voice of
woman pleading her sisters of the North
to redress her wrongs : and we will no
longer turn a deaf ear to her cries but
boldly siand in the defence of right :
confident that with unanimity and con-
centration of effort—Slavery will be
classed among the things that were. Pur-
suant to a previous notice, our Annual
ineeting was held August 13, 1347, for
he purpose of electing officers foe the
3ming year. The meeting was called
o order, and Win. D. Moore was chosen
'hairmnn. Three short and appropriate
dJrtsses wore delivered by Messrs. Sa-

bin, Bngley, and Judd ; after which the
following officers ware elected :

For Pres. MRS. LOUISA H. SABIN.

For Vice Pres. MRS. SARAH SMITH.

For Sec'y Miss EDNA A. MOORE.

For Trcas. MRS. NANCY JACKSON.

Committee.—Mrs. Edna Moore, Ch'n,
Mrs. Hannah Pope, Mrs. Eunice Judd,
Miss Amanda M. Gibson, Miss Viletta C.
Ju'd.

Some slight amendments were made

o the constitution rendering it ns follows:

Constitution nf the Ladies Antislavery
Association of the town of Adams,
County of Hillsdale, Stale of Michi-
gan.
Articl e 1st. We do hereby associate

ourselves together under the above name
for the purpose of disseminating Ariti -

At last I gave up in despair. Pride
self-will, anger—all were conquered. I
was a weak woman in the hands of a

LOWELL.—I t is stated that 1,800,000
yards of colton cloth are made at Lowell,
Massachusetts, every week, amounting to
93.600,000 yards per year—enough to
extend twice around the entire world! —
Sixty-five thousand bale- of cotton are
worked up annually. Of printed calico
there nre made 14,000,000 yards per

year. In these manufactures one million
pounds of starch are annually useJ.—
Alb. Eve. Journal.

Passions are the gales of lif e ; and it
is our part to takecarethey do not rise into
a tempest.

slavery principles .
Articl e 2d. The officers of our asso-

ciation shall consist of a President, Vice
President, Secretary, Treasurer and an
executive committee of. five.

Articl e 3d. It shall be the duty of the
President to pres de nt all our meetings
when present. The Vice President shall
preside in the absence of the President.

Articl e 4;h. It shall be the duty of the
"eorelary to record all the proceedings
of the Society and to read the same at
every meeting and also from time to lime
to cause notice to be given of the same
through ihe Signal of Liberty inviting the
co-operation of till our S'sters in this de-
partment of Christian philanthropy and
do all other writing in behalfof thu as-
sociation.

Articl e 5th. It shall be the duty of
Treasurer to keep all the funds of the as-
sociation and to pay them out from time
to time by a vole of two thirds of thd
members present at any meeting of the
association and to give an account of the
^ate of Treasury at every meeting.

Articl e 6th. It shall be the duty of
the Executive Commitiee to prepare all
business to be brought before the Associ-
ation for its action, nnd to devise ways
and means to promote the objects of the
Association.

Articl e 7th, Our Association shall n e«i
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monthly nt such plaoea as they shall from
time to tired determine.

Articl e 8th. Al l of our  meetings shall
'be opened and closed by prayer in behalf
of the enslaved millions of our country
and especially for  the mothers wives an<!
daughters who are groaning nenljl llio
lash of the merciless oppressor.

Articl e 9ih. The officers of our asso-
ciation shall be ehneen annually and shall
faithfully  discharge their respective duties
until new ones shall be elected.

Articl e lOih. This Constitution may
lie altered or amended by a vote of two
thirds of the members present at an)
regular meeting of th*  association notice
being given nt a previous meeting.

EDNA A. MOORE, Sec'y.
ADAMS, Sept. 10th, 1847.

SIGNAL OF LIBKRTY .
Saturday, September 18.

Liberty Nominations,
FOR (iOVKKNOR,

CHESTER GURNEY.
FOK LIEUT.

HORACE HALLOCK.

Apology.
We have but one well hand in the

office, and it has been impossible for us,
in this time of general ill health, to pro-
cure printers, in a village like this, where
very few reside. Hence we are unex-
pectedly compelled either to issue a sheet
at the regular time with whit matter we
have in type, or to omit one week alto-
gether. This last we thought of doing :
but there are several notices in this pa-
per of important Liberty Conventions
which could not well be delayed. Hence
the best we can do is to send out the pa-
per as it is. Have patience wilh us,
friends, and we will make up to you the
deficient reading1 column?, and serve you,
ere long, with
nnd vigor.

renovated health, spirits

Sir. Buchanan on She WiN
in^ t Proviso.

We find in the papers a letter from Mr.
Buchanan, of the 25th August, to certain
Democrats of Berks Co., Perm., in which
he takes occasion to warn the Democracy
of the "approaching storm" on the slave-
ry question, artfully endeavors to show
that the Wilmot Proviso is entirely un-
necessary, and recommei.ds to the party
to follow in the footsteps of the Great
Missouri Compromiser, by compromising
to the Slave Power all the new territory
it wants, and interdicting slavery in the
vest. The letter is important, as showing
the view of a prominent leader of the par-
ty, which Benton recently recommended,

d which Cass will no doubt sanction as
soon as necessity compels him to show
his h;ind. We give below so much of
the letter as relates mthis subject.

"The question of slavery, in one of
its ancient aspects, has been recently re-
vived and threatens to convulse the coun-
try. The Democratic party of (he Un-
ion o'ight to prepare themselves in time
for I!K> approaching storm. Their best
security, in the hour of danger, is to cling
fast to their time-honored principles. A
sacred regard for the Federal Constitu-
tion, and for the reserved rigi.ts of thi'
States, is the immovable bisis on which
the party can alone safely rest. This
has saved us from the inroads of Aboli-
tion. Northern Democrats are not ex-
pected to approve slavery in the abstract;
but they owe it to themselves—as they
value the Union, and all the political
blessings which bountifully flow from it,
to abide by the compromises of the Con-
stitution, and leave the question, where
that instrument has left it, to the State
wherein slavery exists. Our fathers,
have made this agreement with their
brethren of the South ; and it is not for
the descendants of either party, in the
present generation, to cancel this solemn
compact. The Abolitionists, by their ef-
forts to annul it, have arrested the natu
ral progress of Emancipation, and done
great injury to the .slaves themselves.

"After Louisiana was acquired from
France by Ml . Jefferson, and wl en the
Sta'e of Missouri, which constituted a
part of it, was about to be admitted into
the Union, the Missouri question arose
nnd in its progress threatened the dissolu-
tion of the Union. This was settled by
men of the last generation, as other im-
portant and dangerous questions have
been settled, in a spirit of mutual conces-
sion. Under the Missouri Compiomise,
slavery wns "forever prohibited" north
of 36 deg. 30 min.; nnd south of this par
allel the question was left to be decidec
by the people. Congress, in the admis-
sion of Texa-;, following in the footsteps
of their predecessor?, adopted the same
rule; nnd, in my opinion, the harmony
of the States, and even the security of the
Union itself, require that the line of the
Missouri Compromise ahoiild be extended

to anv new territory which we may ac-
quire from Mexico.

" I should entertain the same opinion,
even if it were certain that this would be-
come a serious practical question ; but
that it never can he thus considered, must
he evident to all who have attentively ex-
amined the subject.

"Neither  the soil, the cl'mate, nor the
productions of ll.at portion of Californi a
south of 36 Jeg. 30 min. nor indeed any
portion of it, north or south, is adapted to
slave labor ; and, l.cside, every facility
would bfl there afforded to the stave to
esoipe from his master. Such property
would be utterly insecure in any part of
California. It is morally impossible,
therefore, that a majority of the emigrants
to that portion of the territory south of
36 deg. 30 min., which wil l be chiefly
composed of our fellow citizens from the
east'i'ii, middle and western Stales, will
ever  re-establ ish s l a v e iy w i th i n its l imi ts.

(n regard to New Mexico, east of the Rio
Grande, the question has already been
settled by the admission of Texas into the
Union.

d we acquire territory beyond
the Rio Grande, at:d East of the Rocky
Mountains, it is slill more improbable that
a majority of the people of th.'t region
would consent to re-esta'.ilish slavery.—
They are themselves, in a large propor-
tion, a colored population ; and among
them the negro does not socially belong
to a degraded race.

"The question is, therefore, not one of
practical importance. Its agitation, how-
ever honestly intended, can produce no
effect bu! to alienate the people of differ-
ent portions of the Union from each oth-
er; to excite sectional divisions and jea-
lousies ; and to distract and possibly de-
stroy the Democratic party, on the ascen-
dency of whose principles and measures
depends, as I firmly believe, the success
of our grand experiment of self-gevern-
ment.

"Such have been my individual opin-
ions, openly and fearlessly expressed,ever
since the commencement of the present
unfortuna'e agitation ; and of all places
in the woild, I prefer to put them on re-
cord before the incorruptible Democracy
of Old Berks. I, therefore, beg leave to
offer  you the following sentiment :

"The Missouri Co»ipromise—I;oadop-
tion in 1820 saved the Union from threat-
ened convulsion. Its extension in 1848
to any new territory which we may ac-
quire, wil l secure the like happy r.tsult,

"Yours, very respectfully,
"JAMES BUCHANAN."

ft?" The Whigs have nominated for
Governor, J. M. Edmunds, of this county:
for Lieut, Governor, M. L. Miller, of
Saginaw county.

From the War .
ATTACK AND DEFEAT OF TH E

MEXICANS!
New York, Sept. 10, 3 P. M.

Yera Cruz dates to August 27, have
been received at New Orleans.

The Picayune has a letter from Orisba
of the 25th August, which says that two
brigades of Mexicans under Valencia,and
one under Santa Anna, attacked the Ame-
ricans at different times at San Anget,
verv near the city of Mexico, but were
completely defeated, and fell back in dis-
order into the city.

A suspension of hostilities was then
asked for, to hear Mr. Trist's proposals.

The next day Congress was called to-
gether.

Our army was encamped around the
city of Mexico, but had not an entrance
on the 21sf

Major Lnlly arrived safely at Puebla,
after some skirmishes.

Lieut. David Henderson and his party
of Fair child's company of dragoons,
were all shot by guerillas.

The guerillas attacked Alvarado anc
killed a sergeant and 2 marines.

The steamers Petrita and Scorpion
were forthwith despatched to reiufore
the place.

No courier from Scott's army ha
been able to reach Vera Cruz. An ex-
traordinary courier to the English min-
ister is supposed to have asked military
interference once more.

Brazos dates 24th, state that some slur
mishing had taken place between Urrea'i
troops and our trains—30 Americans
killed, in all. It was supposed that Taylor
would move towards San Luis potosi on
the 1st iust.

By order of Government, Gen. Taylor
has ordered the Ohio and Indiana regi-
ments, commanded by Col. Lar.e ; 13tl
regiment Regular and Infantry: Col.
Cushing's regiment of Mass., and Capt.
Dea's battery, to Brazos Island, then to
re-im'oark immediately for Vera Cruz.

Taylor ha*  left 5,508 men between
Brazos and Buena Vista.

Letters from Ceralvosay : Bagler anc
his detachment, who were supposed to be
cut off, are safe—were captured by Mex-
icans, and retaken by Americans neai
Ceralvo. .

Several deaths from yellow fever nt
Brazos.

Cap. J. B. Butler arrived nt Camargo
on the 18th ordered to advance on Mier.

The insurrection of Indians in Yucatan
is confirmed.

Another express arrived at Vera Cruz
on the 2O'.h wilh letters containing the
same news, in substance and tue follow-
ing translation from the Diaro del Go-

Kubova. As soon us the \]e\\* was known
in Mexico, Valencia's division went out
lo nttack tho Americans nt San Angelos,
and was completely routed. Next came
Simla Anna with another division, which
shared ihe same fate. After some fighting
tho Mexicans retreatfd to the cnpilol in
great disorder, and such was the panic
created that the Ministers of Foreign Af-
fairs immediately convoked the Congress
to tnkn into consideration the terms of
.Air. Triste, and to ask for a suspension
of nrms."

Such are the meagre details received
of tliete important events.

LATE R FROM SANTA FE.
By Aubrey, of St. Lou's, who left tiiR

2'2d of July, accompanied by Harnum of
Baltimore, directly from Chihuahua, nnd
McKenny's company of volunteers, and
train of sixiy-five wagons. Th^ dntes
from Chihuahua are of the 'M of July,
and the letters give details of ;he murders
of Americans by Mexicans. Persons and
property of Americans generally respec-
ted at Chihuahua, but none except neutrals
permitted to leave the city, and they to
pay six per rent on means. No mer-
chandise p°minted to come into New

Elections
come off 2d Monday in August. The
murderers of Brown were on trial, arid
seven of them convicted. Col. Wilcox's
bat'tllion, its time having expired, was
ordered to leave Taos on the 25th. Cit-
izens remained determined to fortify the
place.

An insurrection was a short time pre-
viously commenced but nipped in the bud.

At 7 o'clock of the 18th, Gen Scott ar-
rived at San Augustine and at 10 o'clock
General Worth was on the field marching
for tho city of Mexico by the main road.

Mnj. Smith and Trumbull, Copt. Ma-
son and other engineers and officers,were
supported by Capt. Blake's squadron of
Dragoons to reconnoiter when a masked
battery was opened upon them, and the
first ball frjm one 18 pounder killed Capt.
Thornton of the 2fi dragoons, besides se-
riously wounding a guide. Col. Gar-
land's brigade was ordered to occupy a
position in plain sight of the enemy's
aiitude at San Antonio, whilst Col.
Starke's brigade and Duncan's battalion
took their station in the rear close by.

A parly was then sent out to reconnoi-
tre to ascertain the practicability of find-
ing a road by which the village of San
Angel could be reached, and the strongl
hold of Santa Anna thus turned. This
party had a skirmish with the enemy,
killin g 5 or 6. and taking as many pris-
oners, wilhoutlosing a man. The result
of the reconnoitre was favorable, and it
was ascertained that a road could be made.
The Mexicans could be plainly seen in
force near Branheras, and at a counse'
held that night, it was determined to at-
tack them in the morning. While the
reconnoisapce was going on, Gen. Worth
had established himself at Ihe Bascada of
Burera, in the window of which countless
numbers of the enemy could be seen at
work on the batteries of San Antonio.—
About noon, they opened Hacienda with
round shot nnd shells. Nearly every
shot took effect, but no damage except to
the buildings ; late in the evening they
IN'. : u u n u i u i / s. uut; i n LUC cv^ i i i i J t : u i t v

The leader of it fisd precipitately to the . , , .. , .
1 ' ' wore again opened, but were silenced du-mountains. Gol. Price nnd men disgrace

Americans. No discipline. Vice prac-
tised by men aud officers unrestrained by
him. l i e covered himself much by de-
claring, that he would take down the
American flag and evacuate the town if
not reinforced before the 10th of August.
This caused much sacrifice of goods in
preparation for leaving, ns all Americans
and friendly Mexicans would certainly be
murdered on the departure of the army.

BATTL E WITH THE MEXICANS!
Government despatches have been re-

ceived. The following items have come
through the Pitlsburgh Telegraph.

On the 20th the American forces, 17,
000 men, met the enemy at Charbusco, 3
or 4 miles from the capital. Mexicans
23,000 strong.behind an immense battery
of heavy artillery. Afier 2 hours bloody
conflict, our gallant troops swept e e ry
thing, mainly at the point of the bayonet.
American loss less than 1000. Mex-
ican loss 5000, among whom were a
number of distinguished men, generals
and civilians.

The armistice was agreed upon.—

"On the 20th August Scott's troops,
who intended, it was supposed, marching

Penon, turned in and arrived near

Five commissioners upon the Mexican
side, nt the head of whom is Herrera.
They had two meetings—were to hold
another Monday, Aug. 23d. Valencia
escaped with two companies to Tolucca,
and pronounced against Santa Anna and
peace. The express, 24 hours in ad-
vance of the mail, arrived here this eve-
ning bringing the N. O. Picayune of the
8th inst. The steamer Mary Kingsland
arrived on the 7vh. Later dates from
Vera Cruz. She brings accounts of two
battles—Contreras and Charbusco, so
called from the works of the enemy.

The proposition of armistice was made
by Gen. Scott, supposed to have been nt
the instance of British ambassador. The
report heretofore given from the city ol
Mexico seems to be unfounded ; and
should peace not follow from the negotia
tions now pending, another battle must
ensue.

A letter from Mr. Kendall, date! Lam-
baso Aug. 22>], says the Archbishop's
palace of this place is now occupied by
Gen. Scott and a portion of the aimy,
after defeating the enemy in two of the
hardest fought battles of the war.

On the 13th instant, a reconnoitre made
by Col. Duncan, having satisfied Gen.
Scott that a road for artillery could be
cut from Chalcoa to the San Caynistona,
Gen. Worth's division moved in that di-
rection on the 15th, followed by Gens-
Whitman, Pillow and Twiggs. By this
move, a new line of operations was ta-
ken on the southern and western side ol
the city of Mexico, and the strong wor ks
of Pinon and Maxicalango, on which
Santa Anna had bestowed such immense
labor, were completely turned. On the
16th of August, Gen. Worth marched as
far as the hacienda of San Gercoy when
a halt was ordered by General Scott, as
Gen. Twiggs bad met a large force of
the enemy nt Halcoa. Gen. Tw'ggs
promptly ordered a few of the heaviest
guns to be unlimbered, and afier a few
discharges, the enemy were dispersed
with a loss of*six killed.

On the 17th, Gen. Worth resumed his
march uver bud roads, but by 8 o'clock
in the morning he tvas in sight of ihe
capital, without any opposition, except
that rocks had been rolled into the road,
and dilches had been dug, evidently
showing that Gen. Scolt had stolen a
march on Santa Anna.

On reaching this point however, a scat-
tering fire was opened by a force stationed
on an advantageous position which was
hortly after made, but again the enemies
nckels were driven in without loss.

ring the night. Had the fire been kept
up, the Hacienda might have been torn
to pieces, and the entire command com-
pelled to retreat.

At 8 o'clock on the morning of the 19th
the batteries again opened on Gen. Worth's
position. So hot was the fire that the
troops were compelled to gain shelter be-
hind the buildings, but did not give up
their position. About 7 the divisions of
Twiggs and Pillow were ordered to march
in the direction of Bronherau, i nd by 10
P. M. were in plain sight of the enemy's
batteries and within range of the heavy
guns.

The brigade of Col. P. S. Smith was
ordered to advance directly towards the
enemy's works, whilst that of Col. Riley
moved towards a small village at the right,
and thus cut off reinforcements which
might be sent to Valencia from the city.
Incessant firing was opened on Col.
Smith's command, and soon the rifles
were engaged wilh the pickets of the en-
emy, driving them on the twelve pound
batteries of Capt. Maguires and the Moun-
tain Howitzers.

The batteries now commanded by Lt.
Galenda of the ordinance department,
was pressed forward on the enemy, but
were much exposed to a fire 'Yorri heavier

Senatorial Convention.
A Convention of the Liberty Parly of

the Fifth Senatorial District of Michigan,
wil l be holdeii at the Court House in the
village of Kalama/.oo on the first Tues-
day of October next at one o'clock P.
M., for the purpose of nominating a can-
didate for the Sta'e Senate.

FRANCIS DEN1SON, Ch'n.

Hilisdalc County Libert y
Convention.

The friends of Liberty in Hillsdale
County wil l meet in Convention at the
Topliff House in the Village of Hillsdale
on Saturday the 2d day of Oct. next, at
10 o'clock A. Mi for the purpose of no-
minating candidates for Representatives
to the Legislature. Also a candidate for
the office of County Judge, to be suppor-
ted at the ensuing election, and to trans-
act such other business as may be deem-
ed proper. A full attendance from each
town is earnestly requested.

JAMES M. RAYMOND,

Ch'n Co. Cor. Com.
Hillsdale, Sept. 6, '47.

guns and silenced. Lts. Johnson and

Liberty Meetings.
CKNTREVILLE, 17th August, 1847.

T. FOSTER ESQ :

Dear Sir :—1 have concluded to com-
mence the fall campaign as follows :
Lecture at Union City at

candle lighting, 6th Sept.
Concord, " 7th "
Spring Arbor, " 8th "
Leoni, Magon neighborhood, 9lh "
Leoni village, candle lighting 10th "
Grass Lake, " 11th "
Dexter (Sunday on the Bible

Question) 12th "
Ann Arbor at candle lighting,13th "
Saline, " 14th "
Ypsilanti nt such hours ns the friends
shall fix upon, on the 15th, 16lh, and
17th September.
Clinton, at cnndle lighting, 18th Sept
Manchester, " 20th "
Brooklyn, " 2lst "
Napoleon, " 22d "
Jonesville, " 23rd "
Coldwater, " 24th "

lt wil l be seen by the above diagram.
1 have laid out as much work as it will
be possible to accomplish with all the fa-
cilities which can be afforded. It is there-
fore hoped and expected the friends at
the several points indicated, will make
all the necessary preparations ; and if
it become necessary to alter the hour of
meeting, wil l inform mo as early as prac
ticable. The day cannot be altered.

C. GURNEY.

Caller.der were seriously wounded. At 3
o'clock Cadwallader was ordered out to
support Col. Reiley,heavy reinforcements
having been sent out from the city whilst
Gen Pierce was sent to sustain Gen Smith.
Tho firing from the enemy's battery was
incessant. At about 4 o'clock Scott ar-
rived, and seeing the immense strength of
the Mexicans, at once ordered Shield's
brigade to support Reiley and Cadwalla-
der, nnd prevent, if possible, a junction
of the forces coming out of the city.

[W e are compelled to omit the list of
killed and wounded.]

Battle tasted during two dnys with con-
spicuous valor on the American side, but
with manifest cowardice on the Mexican
side. The young men from the Capital
of whom so much was expected, fled at
first fire. Largo numbers of cannon, and
an innumerable quantity of small arms,
with more ammunition than Scott has
used since he has been in the country,
were taken.

Thirteen Mexican Generals killed or
taken prisoners.

Calhoun Co. Convention.
The friends of Liberty and equal rights

in Calhoun County wil l meet in Conven-
tion in the village of Battle Creek, on the
28th of September, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
for the purpose of nominating candidates
for the State Legislature, to be supported
on the Liberty ticket at the fall election.

SILAS W. DODGE,
SAMUEL NICHOLS,
GEO. 1NGERSOLL,

County Com.
Sept. 10, 1847.

Congressional Convention.
A Liberty Party Convention of the

Second Congressional District wil l be
held on the first Tuesday in October
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., nt the Court
House in the village, jof Kalamazoo, for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Member of Congress, to fill  ihe va-
cancy occasioned by tho death of the
lion. Edward Bradley, Member elect for
said District.

ERASTUS HtTSSEY,
S. B. TREAD WELL ,
MARTI N WILSON,

Congressional Com.
September 10, 1847.

A Mass Meeting.
The inhabitants of the County of Le-

nawee nnd Counties adjacent, are hereby
notified that there wil l be an Anti-Slavery
Mass Meeting, held at the Woodstock In-
stitute in the town of Woodstock. Lena-
wee County, October the 13th, to com-
mence at 10 o'clock A. M. and continue
through the evening. At twelve o'clock
a free dinner will be prepared by the La-
dies in testimony of their regard for those
in bonds.

Several speakers from abroad are ex-
pected. The Rev. Wm. P. Russel of
Massachusetts will be present, and Henry
Bibb, Mr. Frederick Douglass, nnd Mr.
Washington are earnestly requested to
attend. Chester Gurney, Esq., Samuel
T. Creighlon, Rev. Guy Beckley, and
Elder Crane, Committee of Arrangements
for the day.

Warren Gilbert, Cambridge, Len. Co.
Fitch Reed, Esq. do. do.
Tho's Brownel Esq. Brooklyn, do.
George McDurmit, Woodstock, do.
Joseph Hewitt, do. do.
Prier Foster, do. do.
Win. W. Jackson, do. do.
Rev. Orrin Doolittle, Hillsdale do.
Ethel Judd Esq. do. do.
Wm. D. More, do. do.
Ros-el Wood, do. do.
Lyman Pease, do. do.
Johnston Montgomery, Eaton Co.
Al l papers friendly will please copy.
Woodstock, August 27lh, 1847.

Wcslcyan Seminary at Al -
bion.

The First Quarter of the Winter Term
commences Oct. 6th. The Second com-
mences Dec. 22d.

C. T. HINMAN ,
Principal.

BLANK S
WARRANTY DEEDS,
Qurr-Ci-AiM DEEDS,
MORTGAGES,
CHATTEL MORTGAGES,
SUMMONSES,
SUBPCENAS,
ATTACHMENTS,
EXECUTIONS,
LEASES,
MASTEKS' DEEDS,
FORECLOSURES rN CHANCERY,
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES.

The above are printed on good paper,
after the most approved forms, and can
be had by the single, dozen, quire, or
hundred, at the Signal Office, Ann Arbor,
Lower Town.

November 1,1846

TOOLS.—Carpenter's, Cooper's nnd
Joiner's Tools lor sale by

M B. Ii. & W. R. NOYES Jr.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, we publish, free of charge

the name, residence, and business, of those who
advertise in ihe S'TNAL OF LIUK.KTY .

WM. It. 1'KKKY. Hook Siore, Ann Atbor.
MvYNAuns. Dru^gi.-its, Ann Arbor.
T. A. Hivir.iM) . Machinist, Ann Arbor.
VV. WILKIISON, Tail-ir, Ann Arbor.
S. W. FUJI i,K A. Co. Manufacturers, Scio.
E. H. GrtovK. Real Lsta e. Ann Afbor.

WM. WAGNKR, Merchant Tailor, Ann Arbor.
C. PloOKTnt, Gold i'rns, Detroit.
D- M'INTIIIK . Insurance, Ann Arbor.
W. \V. DK.XH it&Co- , Jeweler?, Dexter.
T. II . AiiMiTKuNa, I Jala, & c , Detroit.
III.CKLF.Y S & THOMAS, Merchants. Ann Arbor
II . B. UI.\7.IKR, Farm for Sale. Ann Aibor.
S. VV. FOSTSK) Threshing Machines. Scio.
CoarrocK &  .Si:vM'Uu, Merchants, Jackson
T. II . AI<M,TKO\C, Hal Store, Detroit.
J. GIBSON & Co.. Merchtnts, Ann Arbor,
C. CLARK, Law Office, Ann Arbor.
G. F. LEWIS, Broker, Detroit.
F.. G. BOROER, Demist, Ann Arbor.
C. Buss. Jeweler. Ann Arbor.
F. J. B. ('HANK. Insurance OlIice.Ann Arbor
W. F. SPAUi.Dinn. Marble Yard, Ann Arbor
COOK & ROBINSON, Harness Makeis, Ann

Ar' >r.
VV. A. RAYMOND, Merchant, Detroit.
J. M. BKUVVN, Stoves, Yuiil'inii .

. WHKKI.F.H, MI . Ann Arbor.
II . W. YVH.I.F.S. Hardware. Ann Arbor.
S. I) . BCRHKT , Demist , Ann Arbor .
SrivF.xs & Zva, Upholsterers, Detroit.
WM. S. BKO.VN, Attorney at Law. Ann Aibor.
8 Fr.i.i ii . Shoe Store, Ann Arbor.
J. W. TlLLMAH , C.hinet Warp, Detroit.
IIALLOC K i t RAYMJND, Cloihing Store, De

troit.
T. II . EATON-, Dve-woods, Detroit.

YOUNG LADIES* SCHOOL
r p H E FALL TERM of Miss S. J.

- Eggleston's School (or Young Ladies and
Misses, wil. commence on Wednesday the Utol
September. :.3)-4w

STRAYED,
om the sul'seriber, in Ing-
ham County, about the first

of August, a pair of led oxen.
five years old, good size, one a

ieii,  burnt pitching forward and down,
with a I.ell o:i. the other a palu red. Whiievei
wil l t:ike up the u.\en, or give inlorniaiion where
they can be lound. will be liberally rewarded.

Addrew JULIUS GARDNER.
w Williams P. O. Ingham Co., Mich.

STATEOF MICHIGAN-Waslitenuw Coun-
ty, S3 —Notice is hereby g'Ven, thai ihe

undersigned, on the Hist dny of August, A. D.
1^47, presented a petition to the Judge ol l'ro-
bate of snid county, praying to be appointed ad-
ministrator on the estate of Solomon Buck, late
ol s :i.l county, deceased—.and that the coitBide.'a
tion ol snid petition w.ns postponed to the 14 Ii
day ol Octobsf next, at one o'clock 1'. M. ol
s;ud diiy, at the Probare Office of anid oounty, to
the end that all persona Interested may then an<i
tiiere appear and show ciusn. if any they bave,
why the prayer ol the said petitioner should noi
be granted. JOHN HUCK.

Dated August 31. A. D. 18 17. 332-4w

" NOTICE.

TH E F I RM heretofore existing un-
der the name of J. Gibson & Co. is this

day. by mutual, consent dissolved, and all per-
sona indebted to the hue linn ol J. Gil>s ill & Co
are requested to call and set;Ie 'he s;itne wiih J.
Gibsor.. who is duly authorize.! lu seiili: all com
pn11 y debts, before the 1st day of November jii-xt .
or (hey wil l find their accounts left with a Jus.
lice for collection. T he business hereafter wil l
be conducted by J- Gibson.

JAMES GIBSON,
K. IJOTTiSFORD.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 4 h, 1-47. :!:i:|-3m

T H E FARMER'S

COOK STOVE!
Something ftffew-

T I I E subscriber would respectfully cal
lite attention of ii pe about purchasing

cook stoves to an emirely hew pattern —  supply
oi which he is now receiving. They are

AI R TIGHT,
and have a Summer Arrangement by which
most ol the'uihnaiy oporaiiuns can he performed
wilh the smallest amount of fuel, and without the
necessity of heating the room. The furniture is
perlect und complete, comprising nearly every
kitchen utensil. The patent was procured the
post winter, and Already it has become the most
popular stove in the Eastern States.

,\ loll assort ment of the Premium Cook, Box.
and Air Tight Stoves, kept on sa e.

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron
VYOtt& i in all its branches, done to older, ami
supplies of ware constantly on hand.

HENRY Vf. WELLS.
Anvil Store. Upper Town. /

24th July, '-17. ncc

FIRE! FIRE!!
THE subscriber continues to act as

Agent for the Hertford Fire Insurnnci
Company, of I lartford. Connecticut. This Com-
pany hat been in bntinsu for the last THIRTY
SIX YEARS, and promptly paid all losses du-
riog that time, amounting to many Millions O'
Dollars. Applications by mail, (post paid) or to
ihe subscriber ai ;he Post Office, promptly atten-
ded to. F. .1. B CRANK, Agent.

Ann Arbor, Tuly oO, 1817. 331-ly

THE OLD DYE-WOOD WAREHOUSE"!" "
TO CLOTHIERS , M  VM'FAC'I I'RIORS, &

MERCHANTS .
THE subscriber is now receiving.!

his Stole. ifS and 1U0 Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, the following cnreluMy nnd well selected

k of DYE WOODS, DY£ STUFFS, and
Wooi.i:\ MANUFACTURER'S MACHINERY :

15 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobaseo, Tampico.
and CftrthogOBS.

10 tons Ligwood, Camneachy, Si. Domin-
go, and tlondurus.

f. tons Nicaraugua, Bonair, Caro, Hache
and Lima.

3 tons Camwood, very choice.
18(1 bbls. Logwoods, cut and ground.
130 do Fustic, <
ll)t l do Red Woods " '
190 do Camwood. " *
10 do Qiiereeition Bark.
<T> do Alum,
42 do Copperas.
SO do lilue Vitriol .
7d do Madder. Ombro, and Dutch Crop.
3 do Cream Tartar.
a do Nutnailt.
'i cases Indigo, Bengali, Manilla, anj Gau-

timula.
( do Lie-Dye.

20 do Extract Logwood.
2 do Grain Tin.

300 pounds Verdig-is.
lo Carboys Oil Vitriol , Spirits Sea-Salts,

und Nitric Acid.
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Clothier's Screws, Ten-
ter Hooks, Jack?, and Brushes, Vress Papers.
Card Cleaners, Weavers' Shears, Nippers and
Burdins Irons, Comb-Plates, Pickets and Bob-
bins, Wire, Worsted aud Cotton Harness, Steel
and Cane Reeds, Broad Power, Hand Loom
and Fly Shutteis, Steel and Copper Mails, Em-
ery, tut,
Parson's Shearing Machines, 4, 0, and 9 blades
Allen's double and single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards, Leicester.

The above goods have been recenlly purchas-
ed, directly from the Importers and manufactur-
ers, KX( t.'/sivKi.y FOK cum, and will be sold at
New York Jobbers' prices, uddina; transportation
only ; and in consequence of the decline on
ninny of the American manufactured articles,
wil l in many cases be sold at fifteen jicr cent less
titan firmer juices. The subscriber's expe-
rience in the Dyc-Wood trade enables him to say
to his customers thru he is prepared at all times
to warrant his goods of superior quality.

THF.O. II . EATON,
Dye-Wood and Dye stulf Warehouse,

308. I8iand I9J Jefferson avenue Detroit.

TOVVNSEND'S SARSAPARILL Mi
We have the Wholesale agency of t e.

justly celebrated medicine. Two gross just r
ceived. 324 MAY.NARDS.

B~*RICK.--We have on hand 300,000
fi  wt qualify lirick. and prepared io furnish

any quantity wauled, very low /or cath.
3:24 MAYNARDS.

1 iOO 0 U N C E S QUININE , for  sale
' low. Physicians can depend at all

i 'i ' finding a supply on hat d at
324 MAYNARDS.

W I N E S — A nd other Spirits warran-
ted purp, a large supply for medicine

onyat 324 MAYNARDS.

OLD PORT WINE—which we rê
commend particularly to invalids for its

quality—n good supply at
3;>4 MAYNARD S

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Spirits Ttif-
pettins, Brushes, Glass. Putty, Glaziers,

Diamonds, &c. A large stock for sale low at
324 MAYNARDS.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES—The
stock is now complete, among which may

be found every article wjiued by (ariiiliesor phy-
sicians. Please to recollect that every arficle
sold by us is warranted to be genuine.

3 4̂ MAYNARDS.

COUNTY ORDERS.
r r U I E highestprice paid in cash by G. F. Lew.
X is, Exchange Broker, opposite tho Insur-

ance Bank, Dctroil, for orders on any ot tha
counties in the State of Michigan; also for State
erurii;es of ull kiadsund uncurrvntfunds Cuti
and it*
Dec I. 1845 14!-l(

A Mst of Books
FOR SALE BY

FOWLERS &  WELLS , At
The Phrenological Cabinet,

131 Nassau ST-reer,
NEW YORK.

All of which are neaily bound in cheap form,
EXPRKMLT to send BTBU1L, at the present
row RVTF.S OF I'OSTAOK, at the prices \ ffixed to
each work. Our friends at a distance may now
enclose the money for either ol the following
works, and receive them by the return of the

PHRENOLOGY VKOVED. ILLUSTRA-
TED & M'PI.If.D: — 30ih edition, enlarged.
By O. S. FOWLKU: containing o\er 51)0 pages
12tno. Illustrated by upwards of 4.0 engra-
vings. A PKACTKW. Standard work on the
Science. Price SI.

MEMORY .V WTELLECTVXL IMPROVE-
MEft 1' :—.New e IIMOM. greatly enlarged and
improved. By O. S. Fowt.i R. Applied io
sell education and juvenile instruction. Illus-
trated by engravings. A valuable work forold
and young. Pp.230. I2ino. l'n=e (ill cents.

RELtGION, N\TVL \L AND REVEKLEth
—Or the Moral Bearings of Phrenology, com-
pared with thoeeenj lined in the Scripture, iiy
O. S. Fi WLKR price 5U cents.

rj)I  i:\.\n PXRENTAGE-.—XppTiei to the
Iniproi enienl of OHVprrnj;. By O S. Fow-
I.K.R. Of which more thin eighteen thou-
sand conies have Leon sold within a year.—
Price 25 cents.

AMATI! F.XESX:—Or the evils and remedies
ofj xcessive and penciled sixualiiy. including
warning and adviue to the Married and Single;
being a Supplement to Love and Pan-Mage.—
Priee 12 cents.

.1/A 77,7.1/CAT:-Or Phrenology and Physiolo-
gy applied to the selection of congenial com-
mons lor He ; by O. &'. Fmvi.tii. Of which,
mire iho/n 30.000 copies have been sold in the
United ritaies.besides hiving been re published
in l-.nglnid. Puce £~) cents.

SYNOPSIS OF PllRF.NOLOGV AXD
PHYS1OI.OUY: -By L N. FO.VI.KR. com-
prising a condensed description ol the functions
of the body and mine': also ihe additional dis-
coveries made by the aid of Magnetism and
Neurology. Illustrated. Price 12 cents.

MARR/AffE:— A new edition, enlarged ant]
iuip.oved, containing an analysis of all the
Social Organ*) amply illustrated. Also a con-
cise HISTORY of its forina Mid practices in all
ti2Psanilii;!tnins. Iiy I, N. FOUI.KH. Price

PHRENOLOGICAL (i CI  — Designed for
Students of their own Characters. M»«>i of ihe
urgansare illustrated with two engravings.show-
ing each 'jrg-tu. rarge and small. A goud thing
lor beginners. Price 12 cents.

I'HRENOLOdY AND PHYSIOLOGY:—
Applied to Temperance, or the laws of h'e and
h'.ii h. of which upwar 's of twenty thousand
bave been sold. No one should he without it.
Pi ice 0 ceuls.

TIGHT t lClir&:—'Ot  the evils of compres-
sing the o'gnis of animal life, and thereby en-
feebling the vital functions. Kvery young wo-
man should have a c, py. This work has also
had ,ni extensive sale. Price 6 cents.

SYNOPSIS OF FIUIEXOLOGY, A
CHAR T : — Designed for ihe use ol Practicnl
Phrenologists. With upwards of 40 enyrav-
ings. 1 ' i eC cents, or § 1 per hundred.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL AI.MAN\C FOR
l~>l~: —Containing the Likenesses of ninny
distinguished individuals, besides a beauiilul
einolenmtiCiil he.id,which shows ihe location of
all the organs. Ninety thousand have already
been sold. Price C cents, or 12 copies lor 50

A SOBER <$ TEMPERATE LIFEi-By
Louis COHNAKO. and wriiten by him at the age
of 83 years; with a likeness of the auihor.who,
by his temperate rubits.attained the remarkable
age ol 104 years, and giving directions as to the
quinty ol food necessary to prolong life. This
work has bee translated into nearly every lan-
guage. Pp.228. 18mo. Price 25 cents.

r f l £ PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Of 32 large pages, on good paper and type,
amply illustrated with engravings, adipted to
all classes. It wil l be found very instructrve
and useful. Terms Out: Dot,i.AH a J ear in

COMBE'S PHYSIOLOGY m the last
Edinburgh edition, with notes nnd observa-
tions by O. S. Fowi.Kti. This is the best
work extant on Health and Longevity. Pp.
32 ). Hma. Price, 75 cents.

PHYSIOLOGY—AMMAL AND AfF.NT-
AL :—Applied to the Preservation and Res-
toration ot Health. Bv O. S. FOWI.KB

EDUCATION: Its KLEMENTARY PRIX-
CIPLES /--Founded on the Nature of Man.
By J G. SPURZHKIM, M. D. Sixth Amer-
ican, from tile third London edition, enlarg-
ed and improved by the author. Pp. 320,
ISibo. Price 53,

Books for sale at the Phrenogical Cabi-
fl?/, at retail prices only, all or either
e which may be ordered and xent bu
mail, at the price affixed to each work-

RATioN»r.K or Cams, Prjce C62 ems
HUMAN RIGHTS. 60
PHILOSOPHY OF THK WlTK B CuitK, " 25
PBACTICE OK THK WATKR CURE, " 25

37
25

T B « PHONOGRAPHIC CLASS BOO
THK PHONOGRAPHIC RKAKER,
TUK PHILOSOPHY OK H n m i

MILIA R LESSONS ON PHRENOLO-
JY, lor Children and Youth. Extensively

FAMILIA R
G
illustrated by a large number of new nnTorie'
inal engravings. Designed for the use of
Schools and Families. By Mrs. L. N. Fow-
I.KR. Price 50 cents.

FAMILIA R LESSONS ON FHYSfOLOGY
for Schools and Famiks. Amply illustrated
by appropriate engravings. By L. N. Fow-
ler Price 25 cents.

PROTECTION INSURANCE
COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN,
/ C O N T I N U ES to insure upon the most
y>> lavorable terms, dwellings, barns, mer-
chandise, mills, =toek in nulls, and other kind*
ot insurable property.

Apply to the office of their Agency at Ann
Arbor, in the post office building, opposite the
Bank of Waehienaw.

D. MLNTIRE, Agent.



T H E S I G N A L O F L I B E R T Y

FARMERS!
ATTENTION

DOZ. Blood's Cradle Scvthes,
20  WadsWorfh'a  ' "

30 " Blood's Grass "
13 '  Jenk's '  "

10') Burnett's, Hogm' A. CuriUs" Cradles.
1 0 0 I . i : n > . H i ' s ( I : : , » , S c y t h e s,

10 doz. Tower's Hoes,
1000 lbs. Coil Chain from 3-1(3 to 5 S in.

40 Log Chain**
Hay Knives, liush Hooka,
Hay, Barley, and Manure Forks,

and all other Farming Utensils, jus: received tiftd
for sale at Detroit iriefi l at the Anvil Store, Up-
per Town. HENRY W. WELLES .

July 1st, 1847. 325

57

5 TONS "Sweden" IRON,
10 " "Juniala" do.
3 " "I 'eru" do.

Together with a full and complete assortment ol
Iron, Steel, Carriage Trimming*, Blacksmith's
and Waggon Maker's Tools, just received at the
Anvil Store, Upper Town.

HENR Y W. W E L L E S.
July 1,'-17. 3-̂ 5

Call and Settle!

THIS is to notify all persons indebted
to the liit e firms of Harris, Partridge &

Co., and H. 15. Harris «.t Co., that their notes
are left in the hands ol James 15. Gott, Esq., Jus-
tice o( the Peace, for collection As these fi  ins
are now dissolve!, it is absolutely necessary that
their outstanding matters should he settled as scion
ao practicable. I! . B. HARRIS.

Ann Arbor, July 1 -2th, 1847. 3-'5 0*111

SUGARS.—Loaf, Lump, Crushed,
Pow'd, St. l.'roil , and Porto Rico Sugar,

all of superior qualities, extremely low at
381 MAYNARDS.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.

I N the matter of the sale of the real estnte ol
Edward R. Everest deceased. Notice ts here-

liy given [hat in pursuance of a license to me
granted hy the Judge of Probate of the county of
Clinton and stale of Michigan, in the foregoing
matter, I sh-.ll expose 10 s-nle. nt public venilue al
the Court House., in the village ol Ann Arbor, in
the county of Washtennw, anJ state aforesaid on
the Kith day of September next at one o'clock
in the afternoon, all and singular, the lands and
tenements situated in Brown and Fullers addition
to the village of Ann Arbor aforesaid, described
as follows. Wtti l 1. Commencing at the north-
east corner ol Block live, running thence north
«evenieefi degrees, east on tht west line ol I'un-
liac street two rods ; thence westerly at right
angles with Puntiac street sixteen rods : thence
southerly to the north west corner ol raid block
rive rods : thence easterly to tile place ol begin-
ning.

Dated lhl««8th doyof July. A- O. 1847.
MUNN19 KEN NT,

w A d m i n i s t r a t or of su it es tn te.

T h e nb 'V P ? <!.  is ndj m r w d III I F ri -lay the 2-1 :h
t at tbe s a me p lace an 1 t i me of the d a y.

M  KENNY. Adm'r.
Ann Arbor. Sept. l6th. 1847. :ttl

Hardware.
T 'AF. subscribers hive .: a large ad-

dition to iheir stuck ol Foreign and Do-
mestic Shelf Hardwire, which makes their as-
sortment very complete.

B, Ji. & W. 11. NOTES -Ir-
July 10h, 1847. 324

"AILS.—150 ke°;s Eastern Nails for
for sale by

Ii . B. &  W. R NOTES Jr.

SHOVELS, Spades, Hoes, Cradlea
a:ul Scythes. Rakes and Scylhe Stonea,far

tale at ' "-' 4 M  UNA l lDS .

OROCKLUES.—We cull particular
attention to our slock 6\ Groceries which

is Hie Urges) aoj m-st selecied ever brought iu
thii village, anil will be Buld at Ufholesuld or Re
X il very low lor n iv.

JM MAYNARDS.

T
fies 1. at

d Hyson, Young Hyson,
l . i . p e r u l . . n d B l a c k T . i s . H . I  l i n e a n d

3 4 MAY S \RDS.

New Goods
HAV E I1EKN RECEIVED BY

P r o p r i e t or of the

MANHATTA N STORE,
Cor. of Jefferson Avenue and Bates St. Detroit.

L ET every body call and look at the stock of
Dry Goods Which may bt found at the Fu-

MANHATTAN STORE.
T h e quan t i ty is I . i rger, t he s t j l e p re t t i e r, and the
pr ices luictr than iv:r !

BONNETS, B0NN2TS!
A very large assortment ol all kinds. Tus-

ean, Straw, pedal liiuil , Open Work, English
Braid, Albenine, i tc. &C,4folH the coarsest 10
the lit.rst. Also a great assortment of ribbons,
tabs, flowers. &.O.

GINGHABES,
LAWNS , BAH AGES.

M U S L I N D E L A I N S ,

JBalzorines!
a t i d a i l o t h e r s o r t s o f D r e s s G o o d s .

BE A UTIFUL DRESS SILKS,

PAE.ASOLS ̂ ^ SHAWLS,
of a l l U i n d s I

PANTALOO N STUFF,
COTTON GOODS,  COTTON YARN,

b-y t-h-e -a-r-t l_0-a-d-!-l

If folks from the country will only give us a
call, and look round among our nice goods, it is
all we ask. The goods will speak the'r own
praises, and in nine cases out of ten secure a
trade.

Firs! rate Young Hyson Tea for four shillings
and sizpence per pound.

Gt-ese Foailiers, Paper Tlan^in ŝ &c.
317 W. A. RAYMOND.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST KOOM OVER C. M. &  T. W. ROOT'S

STORE, JRANE &  JEWETT' s BLOCK ,

'261-tf ANN ARBOR.

OBESE FEATHERS!
PAPER HANGINGS?
F [R8T B VTT. YOUNG flTSON TEA AT

ONLY FOUR AND SIXPENCE PER
POUND!

Bv (he way no on̂  buy* iMs ten once bnl bayi
again, and becomes a CIHW.CT. None better for
the pricu can be had i:i i) itroit.

WILLOW WAGGONS,
T ATE LIN G BASKETS, AND

JBIIBJ © (BA®ISS.
ik well a <>:s iislf ether ao.ids beside.-' Dry Goods
nay he had very cheap at the ' IJin M INHATTAN

STORK,' Detroit.

17 W. A R VYMO50.
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NEW COOKING STOVE,
AND STOVES OK ALL KIND S ! ! ! ! ! !

T WV. Subscriber would ca'.l the attention of
the public 1<J

W O J I . ^ O X S . N EW It "  \ I K  t ' O O l t 9G S T O V E ,

which they can oii f idemly recommend as beini!
tlecidedly superior 10 any Coukinfe tJotS in use.
Kor simplicny in operation, economy in luei.aml
for unequalled1 b ik ing and roasting qualities
it is unrivaled. The ne\*  afid ImpJrtant iin-
provement introifuced In its const ticti^n Being
Blich as t.r irn'irc great ndvanlagcB over all other
kinds of (Making stoves.
Those desirous of getting « !;ood cooking stove
for family use, or a public Imuse, would do well
hy culling and examining the above stove before
purchasing elsewhere.

B. B. & W.R NOTES, Jr-
324 7li Woodward Avenue

WESTER CLOTHIN G

WOULD respecitully give noiice that, they
have now received their entire stock ol

Spring and Slimmer t.oodsand are fully prepared
to supply their old customers and the public with
any a nount of new and lashionable

Ready Ulndc Cl
Consisting ol every variety and description of

garments, loo numerous to mention. Al l ol
which they are disposed to sell at

or
upon the most reasonable terms and prices.

Also on hand I splendid assortment of

ROADCLOTIIS, CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS, CASMHARETTS,

TWEEDS, SUMMER
C L O THS,

P L A I N A N D P L A I D

L IN E A S, 6cc. &c. &.c,
are fully prepared to make to order upon the
shortest noiice, and most lashionable manner, at
their well known

<' Clothing Emporium,"
DETROIT .

corner of Jefferson and Woodward avenues.
Detrou, Mhy 21, 1847.
N. B. Two or three first rate Tailors may

find employment upon knmediaM application to
«he subs« ' «re, cor. Jefferson and Woodward

IIALLOC K & RAYMOND.

Rpgs Albnnv and Troy Cut
- Na i ls 3 d to 6 ».l.

20 Kegs \V;,-".::i: t Kn i U Od to t 2 d.
5 ) l i n x es " Be l ieVemiu " G . a ss f rom 7 X 9

to 10 X 14.
50 K r j . s ; Li.-e Lea:' in O i l .

5O0 lbs. " r l rv .
:; Ml <; illone Linaeed Oil

0 Yet Pine Luinbi f. sensiried. clear stufT.
Together with a full assortment of Locks,

Latches. Iiults. Screws. Window Blind Fasten
ngs. i*ic . for sale at witnin a fraction of Detroii
ric^Bf nt ihe

BIG ANVIL STORE, UPPER
TOWN.

W. WELLS.
Ann Arbor , March 18.. U4T. 30 8

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L -

O\ E HUNDRKD COPIES of the fifth em
tion ol this highly popular Work are for sale

nt t'le Sisinal office at 50 cents sinalc. or $-1,5"
per dozen. Terms Cash. Ndw is the time foi
Liberty choirs to supply themselves.

W.TI . S. BROWN,
Attorney ty Counselor a I Law,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

E with K. MUNDY, ICsa- 297-1 y

T
TO RENT.

HE ROOM over the store of Beckley's &
Tborrme. Possession given iinmedia'ely.

May i i . 1847. BKCKI.KY S &, THOMAS.

B RASS CLOCKS. A large lot of
:iu hour and rt day Brass Clocks for sale,

a rsI 1 and ni'22 by ihe case.
30-2-tt J. W. TILLMA N

ARE TOWN

II AVIN G removed to iheir new store, where
they are receiving on extensive assoitmeni

Drug*, Medicines, Paints, Oils and
Groceries,

With a stnnll, well-selected assortment of

S KY OOOD^Ij
AM of which thev offer to their old friends and
new customers at unMtiaf low prices. Any-
thing sold at their (tore ia vfarfanted to be ol
first quality. They intend hercalie.' to keep al
most every article wanted (or family use.

Ann Arbor, June 30. 1847. :i23-tf

THE CIRCUIT COURT for this county is
adjourned to the 25ib day of August next,

atone o'clock in the afiernoon, at which time the
petit jnrois will he required 10 appear.

CASS1US SWIFT. Clerk.
By J. M. WII.I.COXSON. Deputy.

Dated Ann Arber, June 21st, IH47. 3>2.3w

TWO Horse Waguons and a Buggy for sale
by BECKLEYS & THOMAS.

A LARGE chaldron kettle for sale by
BECKLEYS & THOMAS.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town. 310

THRESHING MACHINES,
CLOVER MACHINE S

AND

SEPARATORS.
THE subscriber would inform the public that

lie continues to manulacture the ab.ive ma-
chines ot the old sta jd of Knapp &  Hnviland, 01
the Lower Village ol Ann Arbor, near the Papal
Mill . The Machines are of approved model?,
havebeen thoroughly tested in this vicinity and
worked woll. They are made of ihe best :iia[i -
rials and by experienced workmen. They will
be kept constantly on hand, and also be made to
order at the shortest notice They will be sold
on very reasonable terms f >r Cash, or (or notes
known to be absolutely good.

The abova Machines can he used by four, six
or eight horses, and are not liable to be easily
broken or damaged. They are well adapted for
the use of either. Formers or Jobbers. The Sep-
arators can be attached to any geared or strapped
machine of any other kind. The sahscrtber
would refer to the following persons who have
purchased and used his Machines :

Michael Thompson, Salem,
Alexander Doane, ' ;

James Parker, "
Alvo Pratt, Pitufi Id,
M. A. Cravalb. "
Charles Alexander, "
Win. Potts, Mil.'brd,
Ilinkley &  Vinton, Thetford.
Martin Doty. Ypmlanti,
M. P. & A. D. Hadley, Saline,
Wm. Smith, Oanl'in.
Isaac Burhans, Noithtield.

Particular attention wil l be paid to RtrAiK3.
C ash will be pai.i for

Old Castings.
Persoĝ desirous of purchasing machines arc

reqnei-.ted to call nnd examine these before pur-
ehcising'elsewhere.

T. A. II W1LAND.
May 17, 1847. 3 l7 t f

THE SUBSCRIBE!! BENDETH GREETING .

PERRY'S BOOK STORE,
Opened anew at No. 2 Hawkins Block, 'next

door 10 Hill , White & Co.'s Store Ann
Aibor, Michigan.

Let this be a suflicient notice to all persons
using Books, Paper, Blank Bonks, School
Books, Siutes, Quills, Steel Pens, Pencils
and sTArtoMCKV, of any kind, that at Perry's
Bookstore is Ihe placa to buy.

1500 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS,
Bordering. Fire Boards, and Sand Paper, which
wil l be sold cheap for cash; Standard and
Miscellaneous books,suitable for District, Town
ship and Family

School Inspectors and others in'eresied, are
requested id Call arid examine his Besortrnent.—
Also, Ifnion Sabbath Sc 100I books, a large vari-
ety, and far superior to the $10 Library both in
binding and matter. Also, Bibles*  Testaments,
Prayer hooks and Hymn bonks.

7OUTSS* BOOKS,
Moral, Religious, insiructive and amusing,such
13 may sa'ely be put into tbe hands of the
voung. G O LD P E N S. With Gold and Silver
Cases, a superior article. The subscriber has
made arrangements in New York which wil l
enable him at all limes to obtain ariy lliin g
in hi*  line direct from JNew York al short notice,
by E X P R E S S. I t wil l bo seen that his fa-
cilities, or nceoinodating his customers wirhar-
Iidea not on hand is beyond precedent, and he
is leady and willin g to do every thing reason
able to make h:s establishment stlch an one as
an enlightened and discerning community re
quire, and he hopes t-i merit a share Of pat-
ronage. Persons wishing ony article in l i t
line wil l do well to call before puichasing else-
where. If you forget the place, enquire lor

PERRY'S BOOK STORE,
\nr. Arbor. Upper Village. It is desirable
that it should be understood that persons in
the Country, sending CASH orders, may de-
pend upon receiving books or stationery <>n ae
Favorable terms as though present to make the
purchase.

W. R. PERRY.
June 20. 1817. 3i3 tf.

IS NO

Robbery!
T .'IE Subscribers are fiti'l  in Market, find arc

prepared to utter ihe F a r m i n g Poi*"
o n ol the coniiMinii y

GREAT BARGAINS,
in FULLED CLOTHS. FLANNELS, SA'iT
NETS. DUO AD CLOTHS, and in short near
y all kin.U of
DRY GOODS Sf GROCERIES,

HY WAY OK ESCHA.NOK FOR

w o o I i
ind most kinds of Country Produce.

The WOOLEN FACTORY situated in this
/illage ia now in their possession, and is. in sue
oesshit operation, by means o( which, they -re
able o oiler better inducements to

WOOL  GROWERS.
than any other establishment in the county.

N O T T O B E F O R G O T T E N
Those who wish CASH, DKY Goons or GRO.
CERIKS for their Wool, or produce of any kind,
should be sure to call on the Subscribers before
purchasing else where.

WOOL CARDING &  CLOTH DRESSING
done to order on the shortest possible notice.

C a l l and see!

3l8if BECKLEYS &. THOMAS.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, May 20, '47.

fiASHMARETT AND TWEEDS.—A
\^y beautiful article for Gentlemen's slimmer
.vear, just received and will be riianulactured in
the latest style anff hest possible manner, at the
" Western Clothing Emporium."

HALLOCK & RAYMOND.
318 if DETROIT .

Cor. -tcfj". and Woodward avenues.

Jsrrcel Tecrh.
r T i t l E subscriber is agent for the Patent Steel
JL Cultivator Teeth, and has just received a

Iresh supplv, which he wil l sell al the manufac-
turer's price. This article is' doming into gene-
ral use wherever introduced, and Ims received
the approbation of the first agriculturists in the"
United Siaies. Anvil S^ore. Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
An? Arbor, 22J May,' '47. 292.1 y

Cheap Jewelry Store
157 Jvffcrson Avenue, DETROIT.

Wholesale and Retail.

THE subscriber has just returned from
New York with a large assortment ol

Gold and Silrer Watches, jewefryy tools, mate
rials, toys, musical instruments and fancy goods.
which lie will sell at wholesale c'r retail as'low as
any establishment wesi of New York. Country
Watch Makers and others wanting any of the
above Goods will find it to their irtterest to call,,
as they will find the bes-t assortment in the city,
and at the lowest prices.

GOLD PENS, with silver holder and pencil
$2 00. Price HfSjuced.

Gold Pens. Watches and Jewelry REPAIRED
H. B. MARSH.

107, Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, )
Sign of the Gold Pen. J 324

T H R E S H I N G

Machines.
'"I'MI L undersigned would inform the public
X that he manufactures Horse Powers and
Threshing Machines al Scio, ol a superior kind
invented by himielf.

Tneaa Powers a::d Machines are particular!)
idapted to the U8e ot Farmers who wish to use
them lor threshing their own gruin. The pow-
»?, thresher and futures can nil be loaded into a
common siaed wagon box and drawn with one
pair ol horses. They are designed to be used
with four horses, and arc abundantly strong for
(hai number, and may be safely used with six 01
i'ight Horses vilh proper care. They work with
lessstrengih ol horses according to the amount of
business done than any other power, and will
hresh generally about ^00 bushels wheat pei
lay with four horses. In one inslanre 158
bushels wheat were threshed in three hours
with lour horses.

Tins Power and Machine contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them prolituble to
ihn purchjser. Th'_y are strona nnd durable.—
They are easily moved from one place to anoth-
;r. The wo: K of the Worses is easy on these
nowers in comparison to o'hers, and the price is
LO v\ j-.H than any other power and machine.
liave ever been sold in the Slate, according to the
'eal value. The terms of payment wil l be libe-
ral for notes ihat i're known to be absolutely
good.

1 have B number of Powers nntl Machines
now ready for sale and persons wishing to buy
are invited to call soon;

SEPARATORS.
l am prepared to make Separators for those

who may want them.

The utility and advantages of this Power and
Machine will appear evident to all on examining
*hc recommendations below.

Al l fersons are cautioned against making
these Powers and Machines: the undersigned
having adopted the necessary measures for secu
ring letters patent for the same within the time
required by law.

S. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Washtenaw Co., Mich.. June le, 1340

RECOMMENDATIONS .

During the year 1^45, each of ;he Undersigned
purchased and used either individually or jointly
with others, one of S. W. Foster's newly in
vented Horse Powers and ihri'shing iiachines.
and believe they are better adapted to the use of
Farmers who want Powers and Machines foi
their own lise than any other power and thresh,
er within our knowledge. They are calculated
lobe used with lour horses and are of ample
itrength for that number. They appear to be
constructed in such a manner as to render them
very durable with liide liability of getting out ol
order. They are ersily moved from one place
to another. They can be Worked wiih any num-
ber of hands from four to light, and wil l thresh
aboi't 2(J0 bushels wheat per day.

J. A. POLHEMUS, Scio, Waslrtonaw co.
G. BLOOD. « "
T. RICHARDSON, " <<
SAMUEL HEALY , " "
S. P. FOSTER, " 11
N. A. PHELPS, <  "
ADA M SMITH, " "
J M. BO WEN. Lima.
WM . WALKER. Webster, "
THOS WARREN, " "
D. SMALLEY , Lodi. "

I threshed last fall and winter w.'ih one of S.
W. Foster's horse powers, more than fifteen
thousand bushels grain. The repairs bestowed
upon the power amounted to only G.J cents, and
it was in good order when I had done threshing.

1 invariably u»ed six horses.
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Marion, June C, 1S4G.

I purchased one of S. W. Foster's bore<
powers last fall and have used it for jobbing. 1
have ittgd many different kinds of powers and
believe this is the best running power 1 have
ever seen. D. S. BENNET.

Hamburg. June, I8IC;

We purchased ofie of S. W. Foster's Hor.̂ c
Powers last fall, and have used it and think it it
1 first rate Power.

JESSE HALL ,
DANIEL S. HALL ,
REUBEN S. HALL .

Hamburg, June. 1846. 269 if

COKN, RYE &  WHEAT .
WANTED by the subscribers, 10.000

bushels ol Corn—10.000 bushels of Rye.
ind HUIO'I bushels of Wheat, delivered at tlit
Steam Mill , for which Cnsh will be paid.

INGALLS , LAMB , & FISHER.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 4, I8J7. 898-lf.

FOR SALE

CHEAP FOR CASH, or every kind ofcoui
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carj>et Bags, $c.
Also a «oou assortment of WHIP S CV LASHES.
hich will be sold very low, and no mistake, at

COOK & ROBINSON'S.
Ann Arbor, August i2, 184G. 2?7-tf

CHEAP STOVES
AT YPSlLANTl !

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES
justredeired. by the Scbpciiber, (most-

 y from Albany) making a good assortment bf
ihe latest and best patterns, which wil l be sole
it J.oio Prices! notto be undersold iliissideLak
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture, Cauldron Ke:tles,
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pfpej Sheei
Iron, Xiuii , &c.

TIN WARE!
Manufactured, and constantly kept o.*i hand

which wil l also b". sold very lot".
P. S. — Purchasê v:i:! >!o well to call and

examine for their oWh satisfaction.
j . M. BROWN.

Ypsilanti, Jtme 20, J84S. «71i

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING

WAREROOMS.
STEVENS &  25UG,

I N the lower end of the While Block, directly
opposite the MICHIOAN EXCHANUE, have on

:iand a large assoitmeni of rillNITL'RE, ol
heir own manufacture, which they wil l sell very
ow for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering at
the shortest noiice.

Furniture of all kinds made to order of tin
best material, arid warranted.

STEVENS & ZUG.
Detroit, January, 1, 1847. 'Jli7-ly

C CLARK,Attorney and Counsellor,
 and Jus:ice oft he Peace, O.i.ie, Couri

House Ann Vrbo.- 8 Hltl

BA.O2SMITHB' TOOLS.
" *  RMJTAG E Mouse Hole" Anvils.

T\_ " Wright's" do.
l K d Vi

g
Cotlerel Keyed Vices.
West's best Bellows, 30 to 36 inchest.
Sledges, Hand Hammers, Files and Rasps ol
eveiy kind, can be found at the Iron Store, sign
of the Big Anvil .

HENRY W. WELLES,
nn Afdcrr , Jan. 10, 1847. !«Jt>-ly

BRIGHT and Black Log Chains,
f.-IG, (MB. 7 IG. & 8-1(1 wrapping do.

Straight and twisted link Trace do.
Halter do.

For safe very cheap at the sign of the Big An-
vil , Uppor Town.

HENRY VV. WELLES.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 10, 184"7. 2f)8-lv

ROWLAND'S best Mil l Saws, 6,- 64,
and 7 feet.

Rowland's'best X Cut Saws, 6, (ii , and 7 feet.
English C. S. Pit Saws, (ij and 7 feet.
Superior American Mil l Saw p'lles, 10 to lCi ih
ches- For sale at the sign of the Big Anvil .
Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor, Jail. 10, 1847 21)S-ly

THE

Marrie d Woman's Private
Medical Companion,

By Dr. A. M. Mauriceau.

TROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN
[Third Edition, ISmo. j , p . 2 .10. Price $1 O H ]

2 5 , 0 00 coriEs SOLD IN 3 MONTHS.

The great demand for this most important work
(of which thousands are sold) has compelled the
issue of another edition. It is intended opeeiallj
for the married, aa it discloses important secrets;
whiclrshould be known 10 them particularly.—
Here every female can discover the causes.symp-
toms, nnd the most efficient remedies and most
certain mude of cure,in every complaint to which
her sex is subject.

Married females will here learn the art where-
by they Would retain their youth, vigor, beauty,
elasticity of body, aiid buoyancy of spirits to nn
advanced age; iiis'.ead of being afflicted, as hun-
dreds and thousands are, in'O whose hands llli s
book hao Got yet fallen.

It id ah important question 10 the married why
it is that we behold so many mariied females
sickly, debilitated, and prostrated ? us also the
causes; and whether they are susceptible of rem-
edy. They will here find those important mat-
ters, connected with discoveries in medical and
physiological science, which meet this question.

This work is destined to be in the hands ol
every wife and mother who has n regard for her

n healih and welfare, ad well as ihat of he-
husband.

T he revelations contained in its pages have al-
ready proved a blfssing to ihousands.

To those yet unmarried, but contemplating
marriage, or, perhaps, hesitating nsto the pio
prietyof incurring the responsibilities attendant
upon il , the importance of being possessed of the
revelatioi s eomained in these pages.so intimately
involving their future happiness, cannot be appie-
ciated.

l ! is oTcourse impossible to convey more fully.
in a public journal, the various subjects treated of,
as they aro of a nature strictly intended for the
married or those contemplating mairiage; nei
ther Is it necessary, since it is ev;ry one's duty
to become possessed of knowledge, whereby the
sufferings to which a wife, a mother, or a sister
may be subject, can be obviated.

Copies will  be sent by mail free of postage.
Over ten thousand copies have been sent by

ma;l within thrto months, with perfect safetv
and eertairitj. In Mo cade has a remittance
failed to reach the publisher, or the book those to
whom it has been directed.

On the receipt of One Dollar, the "Married
Womnn'a Private Medical Companion" will b<
sent free of postage to any part of the United
S'ates. AM fetters must be addressed (post paid |
0 Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, Box 1894, New York

City. Publishing Office 129 Liberty street N
York;

For sale by all the principal Booksrllers in the
United Slates. Agents in Detroii, C. MORSE
& S O N ; Ypsilanti, E. SAMSON ; Ann Ar

bor. W. R. PERRY. Perry's Bookstore.
2^73

TEETH/ TEETH// TEETH/.'/
ASTICATION and Articulation,
warranted by their being properly re

pluced. *

S. D. BURNFTT,
wil l continue the practice of DENTISTRY ii
all 11s various blanches, viz: Scaling, rillin g
and lnsertingon gold plates or pivotB. from on.
10 an entire sett. Old plates or misfits remod-
led. and made equal to new.

OFFIGEVvef C. B; Thompson &  Co.'s Sho(
Store, Indies' wl!o fbqliest it. can be waited on
atthcir,dwellings.

P f c o h i ™ " ?^ l ln l ISU; l l l y I o w . and all kind,1 :tUi)l,CL taken.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 5, 18'!6. 293—tl

Peace Declared.
AND A

TREAT Y FORMED,
Y S. FELCH CAN HOLD

T T FliK K Tlt.YDK  A.VU CoMJUJBCS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEtfTII
er, and Findings

of all k inJs. with all persons. Natives or For-
eigners, on the following j , ,8t and equal terms
viz: Good Articles—Lulo Prices—Read,, Pm
—and No Trust.

The subscriber having fully tested the Credi
System tit hia great loss, both of confidence anc
ca.-b, and having suHeicd much loss by fiie ne
cessity compels him to collect Ins vail " bit on
harvest," us „  Hifev'&f and M . X T K A M . "
very olten come up -BUSSING," leaving him tad.
1>I in the Boolhole. He has come to the samr
conclusion that certain sensible girls did on v
late occasion, {Uttatal er Aa husband, raid,
pay or no ShocmaHng )

Al l persons that can conform to the |bOT<
treaty wil l do well to call on S. Folch. Ann Ar.
bor, Lowet Town, No. 4 Huron Block, when
they wil l riot be tajed for others' work wh,
never pay.

N, B. Al l persons indebted in any war to
the subscriber, had better call and pay if thej
are honest am1 mean to keep so

2.9 7 ( 3™k , S. FELCH.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Jan. i , 1847.

COHESTOCK  &  SEYH1OUK,

Dealers in Fancy and Staple

Wry Goods, Boots
AND SHOES, HARDWARE,

Crockery *V Groceries,
at No. 3, Porter's Block,

South side of the Public Square,

308 JACKSON, MICH.

Kcturned

TAILORING .
THE Subscriber is desirous of informing l.i-

old customers and the public generally, that
he has located himself on Carrier's Corner,
North side of the squere, where all kinds of

T A I L O R I N G
i n t h e p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

can be done in a respectable and prompt man
uer.

P. S. CUTTING done, on the shortest no
tice and warranted to (it if propeily made up.

W. WILKINSON.
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847. Sl7//

Gold Pens,
P R I C E R E D U C E D .

I T is admitted bv all who use thorn,"thai
Piquette's Gold Pens are equal if not superiol

to any ever offered in this market, price$2,50.
tor ea'e wholesale, and retail at the mfKiuMcfa
ry, Corner ol Jefferson Avenue- & Griswold
St., Detroit. :!14-Iyr

Also for sale by C. BLISS, Ann Arbor.

SOAP, Sperm and Tallow CANDLES
always on hand very cheap at

MAYNARD S

>liin .ftrbor

' 'T 'Wi i j  bubtur ibe r  hav ing purulutaeu uiv
JL ests of J, M . Rotkfpell in the Marbli
l iusinets, would inform 'he inhabi 'ants of tlii~-
and adjoinihii couniies. ilia', he wil l continue th<
busine s at the old stand, in the Upper Town.
neor ihe Presbyterian Church, and manufacture
to order :

Monuments, Grave Stones Paint Stone,
Tablets, ire. $C

Those wishing to obtain any article in I) is lino
of business wil l find by calling that he has an as-
sortment of White and Variegated Marble from
the Eastern Marble Quarries, which will be
wrought iri Modern style, and sold at eastern pri
ces, adding transportiuioh only. Call and gel
the proof. w . F. SPAULDING.

Ann Arbnr. Jan. 30. 18-17. 272 ly

NEW GOODS!
Cheap for  Cash!?

THE Subscribers beg leave to inform their
old customers, anil the public gsnerally,

that they are now receiving a large and splendid
assortment ol English, American and West
India. GOODS,
Crockery, Shelf Hardware, Paints, Oils,

Dycstuffs, Drugs and Medicines.
Also a general assortment of IRON, suitable

for Ironing WaL'iions and Buggies, Nail Rods.
Horse Shoes, mid Horse Nails, Sheet Iron, Tin
Ware and Tin JPIate—also" a general assort-
ment of

BOOTS 4- SHOES,
tlrck nnd thin sale woik, and custom work to
suit purchasers. All of which they wil l sell on
the luwest possible lerms for CASH or BARTER.
Feeling confident as we do, that we can make
it for the interest of all those wishing to pur-
chase any of the above meniioned Goods, w«
do most earnestly solicit at least an investigation
of our Goods (ind prices before purchasing else-
where.

JAMES GIBSON & CO.
J%mo. 3. Exchange Block.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Sept. 14, Ife46.
2 * 2 - t f

CLOCKS AND WATCHES//
rT IH E Subscribcrhas jupi

I received, (and is con-
stantly receiving) from
New York an elegant ar.i!
well selected: assortment
of

Jewelry, Clocks, Watciies,
Jtc. &c. which he intends to sell as low as at any
othei establishment this side ol Buffalo for remit,
pay only among which n:ay b'; found iheloll'-w
in»: a good assortment oi

Gold Finger Kings. GoldBreastpins,Wristlet-
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Table Spoons (firsi
quality.) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs.
Silver Salt.Mustard and Cream spoons.
Butter Knives, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases
Gold Pen . »  . . 'j Pencils,
Silver and German Silver Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German and Sleel do.
Goggles, Clothes, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Lather Brushes, Raiorsand Pookei Knives,
Fine Shears and Scissors. Knives and Forks
BritianniaTea Pots and Castors, Plated, Brass,
and Brittania Candlesticks, Snuffers &, Trays.
Shaving boxes and Soaps,

Chapman's Best Razor Strop, Calfand Morocci
Wallets, Silk arid Cotton purses, Violins am
Bowa, Violi n and Bass Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes. Clarionets. Accorcleons—Music Bookf
for the satne, Motto Seals, Steel Pens and
Tweearrs, Pen cases. Snuff and Tobacco boxes.
Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and Back and Pock
etCombs, Ncedlecases, Steiettoea, Wain Paints
in.) 1! ushes, Toy Watches, a great variety of
Dolls, in short the greatest variety of toys evei
wrought to ll.i s market, Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's tea setts. Cologne Hair Oils. Smelling
Salts. Court Plaster, Tea Bells. Thermometers
German Pipes. Wood Pencils. BRASS ANI
WOOD CLOCKS. &c. in fact almost even
thing to please the fancy. Laflics arid Gentle

en, call and examine for yourselves.
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired and

warranted on short notice. Shop at his olc1

stand, opposite H. Becker's brick Store, in tin
Store occupied by M. Wheeler.

CALVI N BLISS.
N. B.—Cash paid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, July 1st, 1846. 271-lv

npHE SUBSCRIBER has received his
JL winter stock, which lie offers for Cash.

at greatly reduced price's.
The Public are invited to call, examine, am

judge for themselves. No\V on hand, and dai!)
adding. SCFA.S of every variety and pattern.
and the laical fashion, prices Iron! $30 and up-
ward*. DIVANS, OTTOMANS, LOUNGES.
BUREAUS, of all kinds, from $1 and up.

Centre. Card, Tea, Dress, Pier, Dining, am'
Nest Tables.

Wash, Candle, and Toilet Stands.
Bedsteads—Muliogany, Maple, and Wilnut.

trom $2 and up.
Piano Fortes ; Piano Covers ; Piano Stools.
Double and single Mjtresses of hair, ehuck,

palm leaf, or stray .
Double and single Col Bedsteads.

do do Writing Desks.
CHAIRS.—The best assoitmeni that can b.

found west of New York and the cheapest in
this city.

Winilsjr Chairs, a good article, at $2 50 the
sett.

MalioJ.my French Chairo, lnirseat. n first rate
article, and well finished for §3 50, Cash only.

Mahogany Rocking Chairs, hair seal and back.
warranted good, at the low r.rice of §12, for tin
cash only.

Flag and Cane Seat from Ce. and up.
Bird Cages, plain and gallery : Bird Glasses.

Hobby-Horses, and Toy Wheelbarrows, for ehil
dren ; Patent Shower and Hip Baths; Boston
Bath Pans. Camp Stools. Umbrella and Hai
Stands, Fane) Bellows. Foot Scrapers, Cam
Seat Counter and Boat Stools. Curtain material,
Table covers. Patent Post-Office Balances. Pie
'me Frames. Willow Wasons. Cradles, Choirs
Clocks, and Baskets j Brittaiinia Table Castors,
very cheap.

J. .W. TTLLMAiN ,
No. K7. Jo.T;-' onAvenue.

Detroit. January 1, IS47. 2!)7-ly

S T E E L G O O D S !
u t s t Si 11 Is s n n d; C ^ f m i n f 11 2 3

SPLENDID FANS,
and any quantity of othor goods of this sut at
he O L D M A N H A T T A N S T O R E,

317 t)et/t,il.

NEW GOODS.
BY EXPRESS FROM NEW Y0&K:

Spring*  Fashions*
T.'IE subscriber, has just received a fresh'as.

fonment of Spring and Summer Goukls
and offers them lor sale cheap, such as

Broadcloths of all description; Satinets
and Cassimcres, and every thing in

the PANTALOON nnd VESTING line, and
every article usually lound 111 a Meichant

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
He is now prepared t<? make and fit

0 1 kinds of geitilenien'S garrtterits, and would
tender h's lha.iki to his old cuttomerS and tha
public generally, and solicits iheir favors.

GARMENTS cut to ofder at
all times.

V V M - W A G N E R ,
D R W EI AMI T-wr.ort, Huron Struct, Southof
the PUBLIC SQUARE.

Ann Arbor, April 28, 1847. $»w

CLOTH, CLOTHI !
' I ^H E undersisned would inform the public
JL that thev (fil l continue to manufacture
Pulled Cloth, CasdilniBre and Fiannrf,1 at thefr
Factory, two and a half miles west Irom Ann
Arbor, on Huron River nerir the Itailroud.

TERMS i
The price of making cioth wil l be for Cassi-

mere, 44 cts. per yard [ lor Fulled cloth, 37$ cts.
>er yard ; for white Flannel. 20cts. per yard.—
We will also exchange cloth for wool on reason-
able terms. VAiolsent by rdilroad accompanied
wiih instructions will be p/omntly aitended to.

We have done an extensive busihess ifi manu-
facturing cloth for customers f"r several years,
ind believe we give as good satisfaction as any
establishment in the State. We therefore invite
jur old customers to cou'tinue, and new ones to

Letters should be addressed to S. W. FOSTER
& Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO;
Scio, April, 1847. 313-tf;

New Establishment*
C L O C K S, WATCHES, ANEl

THE subscriber would respectfully announce
lo the citizens of Dexter and vicinity that

ic has opened a chop ill the above place, in th"
corner siore, formerly known as '  Sheperd's";
where he is prepared 10 do ALL  K SUi of repnir-
dg in the line of clocks, watches, jewelry &c,
>n the shortest notice. Having had about twelve
years experience in some Of the best Easterly
hops, he flitters himself thai he can give eniirt.

 faction to all those wlw may favor him with
heir work. He has and is constantly receiving,

clocks, wauhej. and jewelry ot all degcrip'tijha,-
whlch he will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

VV. W. DEXTER.

A L S O G R O C E R I E S

if all kinds: s n-li ns. Teas. Sujrars. Molass'es,
flavins, Coffee. Peppers. Spice. Fish. Candies,
Tobacco, Cigars Ac.. &&  And in l-ict EVERY-
THING usually kept in such nn esiab!islniu-ni(l.i<i-
uoi: KXCEPTED) constantly on hand and for sale
iheap.

\V. VV. DEA'TER & Co'.
, March 0, l s ;7 . 312-if

Hat, Cap,
— A N n—

G E N T L E M E N ' S F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM-
T. H. ARMSTRONG,

HAVIN G taken the Staud No 5-J, Wbodard!
Avenue. 3 doors north of Doty's Auction'

[loom, recen'ily occupied by J. G. Crane, as a
flat Siore ; and added the stock of the latter to
his own, arid also cingage'd i;i manufacturing
every description of

HATS if CAPS,
He is now prepared to offer to ihe Public

ever< article in his line, either of his own or
eistern manufacture, twenty five per cent less
than have been differed in tl'.is market. In his
stock will be found Fine Nutra. Satin Beaver,
Beaver. Otter. Bush air1 Sporting Hals, Fine
Cloth'. Siik. Plus!., Oil Silk and Velvet Caps ;
ilso. Rich S.i.k Crava.s. Scarfs. Handkercheifs ;
Kid, Thread, Silk, ami Buckskin Gloves j Col.
!ars, Bosoms, Walking Canes, Uiiiurel'a'*, &c.

T A I L O R I N G .
Tbe Subscriber has also Secured the servicrsj

if a first rate Practical Cutter, by which he wil l
he enabled to furnish garments of eveiy style aha
iescriptioti, and in ihe musl approved and laah-

e manfief, li e is constantly receiving the
latest fashion's, and, eniployifigthe best of work-
men, he is confident that he will yive the be»( of

n to all that majr favor him with the/f
patronage Ifi this branch of his busi.t ess.

310-tf

on Hand Again!
THE Subscriber would respectfully

nolify tbe public, that he is loomed or/co
more in the village of Ann Arbor; aha is*  pre-
pared to accommodate the community wi!h a
choice and well selected assortment of

NEW GOOfig,
consisting of DRY Goons, GKOIKRIES"; HARD-
IVIKI: . Boois AND SHOKS. CROCKKRY . 1V5. i t c ,
which he wil l sell for HEADY PAY as cheap
as ihe same quality of Goods can be Iiad at any
other siore in town.

Persims who wish to make purchases for Cosh,
at Cash Prices', wil l do well to cilll before purcha-
sing elsewhere.

By keeping the first quality of articles, hy sell-
ing at small profits, and by a fair and honorable,
course in business, he expects to merit a hberul'
share of public patronage.

Mo*t kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE will?
be taken in payment for Goods.

I I ? Don't forgnt tht place,—on the East Si'iV
of Main street, a few do irs south of the Public1

Square, in the same store with C. Bliss. Jeweler.
M. WHEELER.

Anu Arbor. Nov. 24, 1846. «jy-2-tf

NOTiCE
THE eo-pnriiiersllip heretofore existing- he-<-'

tween GAKI.AN P V\: L K FKVKK , is tins riny
devolved hy mutual coment. Kiiht- r pnrtuer is
authorized to use ihe nncne of the firm ih «et-
tling up the ornsMiuiin^ BMrinetf4C< Al l pereoii.*
indebted 10 smd fiin ate evp*ete«l K> rhakc iui.
mediate payment, as by sa doing they will ' sav.
cost.

C. J. GARLAiND ,
Ii . D. LE FKVRB.

Ann Arbor, May I, 1847. 315-ew

NEW TIN SHOP.
T;iE mibscriber has commenced ihe manufac-

ture of

Till , Sheet Iron and Copper,
u all its various branches, in connection with
he "Anvi l Store," nnrl is prepaied to furnish'
Country Merchants and Farn ers with every
h ng in that line.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRING
N'catly and expcditioiisly <l»»n<.

M E S R V W. WELLEf.
Tapper T( »n, )

Ann A bor, l i t J>uie, 'il.  i 093 I»
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¥ A R M E R S!
ATT22STIOBT

DOZ. p lot 's Cradle Scythes,
2U  W« U w o r t h 'a

SKI ' H:  : 'a G.as< '
I"> " Jenk'a '

10') Burnett 's, 11 i^ers' A Ctirtiss' Cradles".
100 Limson's »i:i-^ Scythes,
10 iloz. Tower 's ! '

I>>0U lbs. O i l Chain from 3-10 to 5 S in.
40 Log Chains,
Hay Knives, Hush Hooks.
Hay, Barloy, and Manure Foika,

and all other Farming UtenaiU, juai received and
for sale at Detroit pne>-s nt the .Anvil Store, Up-
per Town. HENKY W. VVJEbLES.

July 1st, 1847. 3J5

fT TONS "SwoJes" I LION,
t J 1(1 ' '-.1 nni i! i" do.

3 '" " n*p.
Togoiher with a fujl and complete assortment of
Iron, Steel, CirniL'e Trimmings, Blacksniilh'i
.tint W :L'_r >n Maker's Tunis, just received at the
Anvil Store, Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
July! , '47. 3->f>

Call and Settle!

THIS is to notify a'l persons indfiblfd
to the late fun.sol Harris, Partridge <$:

;i l II . IS. 11 ii is & Co., that their no'es
; in the handsol James B G.m, P.sq., Jus-

tice of the Pence, for collection As these fi  ms
r.ro now di-soUei. it is absolutely neceM^ry that
t lull uuts'.unding matters should lie Ri>tili>d -is soon
as priciiea'.le. II . B. H A R R I S.

Ami Vrbor, July 13lh, 1847. 3->5 3m

SUGARS.—Loaf, Lump, Crashed,
P o w ' d, S t. *  H H X . a nd i ' o i t o R i c o J r i uga r,

a l l o r s u p e r i or  Qua l i f i ed , t x t i f i n e l y ]i»w nt
:->\ ' .MXYN'ARDS.

S SALE.

I V ;! i e r11rr  r.  il e of (l i e real e s ' n t e of

Edward R. Everest deceased. No'ice is here-
by given ill at rn pursuance uf a license to me
granted hy ''"'  Judge ol Probate of the county of
Clinton an I stale of Michigan, in the In
mailer, 1 s!i .11 < .y i ;t public vendne at
tho Court House, in the vil l ige ol Ann Arbor, in
the county ol Washtenaw, an I state aforesaid on
the 16th d i yof September nsxt at one o'etock
in tlie afternoon, nil nnr1 S'liirular. ihe lands and
tenements situated in Brown and Fullers addition
to the. village or Ann Arbor aforesaid, described
ns follows to wi t : Commencing at the north-
r!- ! r >r»er oi Block five, riiiniiii_ ' thence north
adventeen degrees, east on the west line of Pon-
tiac street two rods; thence westerly otiii»ht
an^ii-s wi"h P;iniiac street sixteen rods ; thence
southerly to the norih west corner of enid block
live rods: thence easterly to ihe place of begin-
ning.

Dated llii s 23th day of .Inly. A. O. 1SI7.
MINXI S KENNT,

328—6«r . Administrator of said estate.

Hardware.
THE suliscriljuis have |ual received a larje ad-

dition to their ;J >ck of Foreign and D->-
Tnestic Shftlf Hardware, which makes their as-
sortment very complete.

IS B. & \V. R. NOTES Jr-
July UMi. IP47. ii24

TOOL.S.—Carpenter's, Cooper's -and
Joiner's Toots i >r s 'le by

SJ1 B. li . & W R NOTE3 Jr.

NAILS.—150 kegs Eastern Nails for
for saale by

B. B. & W. R XOYES Jr.

1 H O V E L S, Spades, HOPS, Cradles
and Seytii"s. Rak.ee and Scythe Stnnes.for

sale at :s-J4 MAYNARDS.

US. — We call particular
\IW attention 10 our stock ol Groceries, which
is the largest ani best selected ever brought lo
this village, and will be sold al Wholesale or Re-
tii l very low lor pay.

321 MAYNARDS.

TEAS.—Old Hyson, Young Hyson,
Imperial and Black Tens, ail tine and

fresi, at 3.4

HAVE BERN RECEIVED BY

Proprietor o( the

MANHATTA N STORE,
Cor. of Jefferson Aienue and Bates St. Detroit.

L ET every body call und look at the stock of
L'r / Goods which may bt found at the Fa-

mous

OLD MANHATTAN S'WRE.
The quantity is larger, the style prettier, and the
prices luicrr than LVT I

N£!S , BONNFTS!
A very large assortment ol all kinds. Tns-

e-in, Straw, Pedal Braid, Open Work, English
Braid, Albenine, &c. & c , from the coarsest to
the finest. Also a great assortment ol libuons,
talts. flowers. &c.

L A W K S , B A H A G E S,

MUSLIN DELAINS,

Balzorines!
a n d a l l o t h er s o r ts o f D r e s s G o o d s .

BE A UTIFUL DRESS SILKS,

PARASOLS
of ii I I k i n d s I

STUFF,
COTTON GOODS. COTTON YARN,

b-y t-h-e c-a-r-t 1-o-a-d-!-!

If folks from the country will only give us n
errll. and look round ninollg our nice goods, ii if
il l we ask. The gootls will sneak the r own
praises, and in nine easea Oiit of ten secure :i
trade.

First rale Young Hyson Tea for four shilling!
 sizpenee per pound*

G''ese Feathers, Paper Hangings &o.
:i! 7 VV. A. RAYMOND.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER C.  M.  &  T .  W.  ROOT' S

STORE,  JRANE &  JEWK.TT' s BLOCK,

261-tf ANN ARBO LI.

GEESS PEATHEHS!

PAPER HANGINGS!
FinS T RATE YOUNG HYSON TEA A T

ONLY FOUR AN D SIXPENCE PER
POUND!

Hy the way no one buys this tea once but buys
again, and becomes a cus'omer. None better foi
:he price can be had in Detroit.

WILLOW WAGGONS,
T AVELINCBASKETS, AND

as well as lots of other goods besides Dry Goods
y be had very cheap at the ' (JLI> MANHATTA N

STORE,' Detroit.
17 W. A.RAYMOND.

— ii
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NEW COOKING STOVE,
AND STOVES OF AL L K INDS! !!!! !

THE Subscriber would call the attention of
the pubic t<>

WOOI.SOs's M5W HOT t i n COOKING STOVE,

which they cin confidently recommend as being
decidedly superior to any cooking Move in use.
For simplicity in operation, economy in fuel.and
tor uneounlied biking and roasting qualities
it is unrivaled. The new and important im-
provement introduced in its const uction being
such as to ins.ire great advantages over all other
kin Is of conking stoves.
Those desirous ot getting a good cooking stove
for family use. or a pub'in iwuse, would do well
by colling and examining the above stove before
purchasing elsewh'-ie.

B. B. & W.R NOYES, Jr
384 7ti Woo Iward Avenue

WESTEN GLOTHIISG

Em.pqm.mm
c/Vi-ullce'i If)If) d^

DSTHOIT ,
WOULD regretful ly ^tve nofioe Ihat they

have now received their euiire stock of
Spring nnd Summer ^oodsond are lullj r prepared
to supply their old customers and ihe public with
any a nuunt of new and fashionable

Keady iTfladc CloThiiig,
Cons'siinjj ol every variety and description of

garment«s. too numerous lo mention. Al l ol
which they are disposed to sell at

or l&etstt ,
upon ihe most reasonable terms and pnees.

Also on band a splt-ndid RMortment ni

ROADCLOTHS, CAS81MERES,
VES TIN OS, CA SMITA R E TTS,

T WE E D 8, S (JMM E R
C L O T II S,

P L A I N A N D P L A I D

L IN E A 8, &c &c. &c,
are fully prepared to make to order upon the
Bhonest notice, and most fashionable manner, at
fieir well known

"Clothing Emporium,"
DETROIT .

corner of Jefi'eison and Wuodward avenues.
Detrou, Mfty Sil, IHA7.
N. B. Two or three Ijisf raic Tailors may

find emplt yment upon immediate ftpplicntion to
the sulie<i '/ers, cor. JefTirson anJ Woodward
AvHV M

r- : HALI.OCK A RAYMOND.

Kegs Albany and Troy Cut
Nails 3d to G l.i.

20 Kejs Wrought Nails 6d to 12d.
5J Boxes " liellevemiu " G^ass from 7 X C

to 10 X 14.
TO Kegs pure Lead in Oil.

500 lbs. " (irv.
300 Gallons Unseed Oil.
20,000 feet Pine Liimbi r. seasoned, clear stuff.
Together with a full assortment of Locks,

Latches, liittts. Screws. Window Blind Fasten
ings. &ca for sale at witnin a fraction of Detroit
prices, at the

BIG ANVIL STORE, UPPER
TOWN.

HENRY W. WELLS.
Ann Arbor, March 18, 1-147. 30 8

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L

O\ F : HUNDRED COPIES of the fifth ecu
lion of this highly popular work are for salt

at the Signal office at f>0 cents single, or §4.511
firr dozen. Terms Cash. Now is the time foi
Liberty choirs to supply themselves.

Witt. S. BROWN,
Attorney Sf Counselor at L aw,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

OFFICE wilh E. Mouj)T, Ksti. S!)7-Iy

TO RENT.
r p i I E ROOM over ihe store of TSeekley's &

 Thomas. Possession given iminedia'.ely.
May 2i, 1847. BKCKLEYS SC THOMAS.

B RASS CLOCKS. A large lol of
'Ml hour nnd 0 day Braes Clocks lor sale,

at * l 4 and S'2̂  by the case.
302-rf J. W. TILI.MA N

IlKaynard s
ARE IN TOWN AGAIN!

II AVIN G removed to their new store, when
they are receiving an extensive assortment

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and
Groceries,

With a small, well-selected assortment of

D R Y CiOOD* ,
All of which thev offer to their old friends and
new customers ot unusual low prices. Any.
tbintr sold at their store is warranted to be of
first quality. They intend hereafter to I.eep al-
most every article wanted for family use.

Ann Arbor. June 30. 1*4.7. 323-if

THE CIRCUIT COURT for ibis county is
adjourned to the 'iiji h day of AugUst icxi.

at one o'clock in the afternoon, at which time the
petit jnrois will l>e required In appear.

CASSIUS SWIFT. Clerk.
Ry .1. M, WlLI.COHON. Deputy.

Dated Ann Arber. June 21st, 1817. 3'i23w

IW O Horse Wafru'ons and a I{n<JLry for sale
by Bl'.CKLLY S & THOMAS.

A LAUU K chaldron kettle for snle by
JSLCKLEYS <fc THOMAS.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town. :iIu

THBESHING MAGHN-S.
CZ.OVSXB. BEACHIN2BS

AND

SEPARATORS.
TUE tulueriber would inform the pu'ilie that

he eoniinues to u.uiiuiucture the ab >ve ma-
cit ies i t the old sta. id ol Knnpp &  lluvi'and, at
the Loner \*ili;i^>eo' Ann Arbor, near the Paper
Mill . 'I lie Machines ars of approved model*
havehetn thoroughly tes:etl in this vicinity nnd
worked well. They'tic triads ot the best mate-
rials nnd by experienced workmen. They will
be kepi constantly on hand, and also be made to
order m the shortest no'.ice Tiny wil l be s'old
n vny reasonalile terms fi r Cash, or lor notes

known to be ahsolutely good
The above Machines can be used, by four, six

or pight horses, ami aie not liable to be easily
broken or damaged. They are well adapted foi
the use of enher farmers or Jobbers. The Sep
aralors ran he attached to any geared or strapped
machine of any other kind. The sihscnber
would refer to the following persons who have
purchased and atari his Machines :

Michael Thompson, Salem,
Alexander Donne, "
James I'nrker, "
Alva Pratt, Pill jf i ld ,
M. A. Cravatb,  "
Clwrlmi Alexander, "
Wm. Potts, Mil ord.
Hinkley & Vinton, Thetford.
Martin Doty. Tpsilaoii,
M. P. &  A. D. Hadley, Saline,
Wm. Smith, Crmthn.
Isaac Iiurlnns, Nonhlielil.

Varticu'ar attcition will he paid to RLTAIRS.
Cash will be paid for

Old Castings.
Persons desirous of purchasing machines are

requested to call and examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

T. A. U WILAND .
May 17, 1847. 3l7tf

THE SUBSCRIBER SENDETII GREETING.

PERRY'S BOOK STORU,
Opened anew at No. 2 Hawkins Block,'next

door to Hill . White & Co.'s Store Ann
Atbor, Michigan.

Let this be a suiiiuient notice to nil persons
using Books, P.-!per, Blank Boriks, School
linoks, Sl-ites, Quil's, Steel Pens, Pencils
in i ITATIONEKY , of any kind, that at Perry's
Bookstore is tlie placs to buy.

1500 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS,
Bordering. Fire Boards, and Sand Pnper. which
will be solil cheap (ot coeh, Standard nnd
Miscellaneous '>ouks,su;iuble lor District, Town
ship and Farnilj

School Inspectors nnd oiliers interesied, nro
lequested :o call and examine his assortment.—
Also, Union Sabbatb School books, a Urge v«fi-
ery. and far superior to the $!0 Library both in
hinding find rhalter. Also, Bibles, Testaments.
Prayer Eftmka and livmn hooks.

Mora!. Religious, insiruclive and amustng,6uch
:is in;iy s;i!ely he put into the hnnds of the
voung. GOLD P^NS, with Gold rod Silvei
enses. a superior article. The subscriber hn-
mndo arrangements in New York which will
ennhie him al all Ifmea to obtain any fhing
in his line direct, from New York at short notice,
by EXPRKSS. It will he seen time hia la-
cililies, or accotnod.uing hs customers wiil i ar-
tides not on Band is beyond precedent, and ho
is ready nnd willin g to do every tfeing renaun-
:ible to rnnke h:s establishment such an one as
an enlightened and discerning community re
quire, and he hopes t> merit a share of pat-
ronage. Persons wishing any artu Id in h s
line will do well to cnl! before purchasing else-
where. If you forger the prsce, enquire (or

PERRY'S BOOK STORE,
\nv. Arbor. Upper Village. It is desudblc
that it should be umlerstood thai persons in
the Country, sending CASH orders, may de-
pend upon receiving books or stationery on ;:s
favorable terms as though present to make :he
purchase.

VV. R. PERRY.
June 26. 1817. 323 tf.

IS NO

Robbery!
!I K Suliscribers are sti'l in Market, nnd are

prepared to offui uie F a r m i ng Por-T
pp

l l O l l u r [ ' i e cotmminiiy

GREAT BARGAINS,
in F0LLK1) CLOTHS. FLANNELS. SATI
NETS, BROAD CLOTHS, and in short near-
y all UinJj of

DRY GOODS Sf GROCERIES,
BY WAY OF EXCHANGK FOE

w © o
^n(̂  most Kinds of Country Produce.

The WOOLEN FACTORY situated in this
/illage is now in their possession, and is in sne-
cesshil operation, by means of which they are
abie " i'lil r belter inducements to

WOOL GROWERS.
than any other establishment in the county.

N O T T O B E F O R G O T T E N
Those who wish CASH. DKY GOODS or GRO-
CIBIES for thoir ^VT , or produce of any kind,
should be sure to call on the fcjubscnbeis ueloie
purchasing cite where.

WOOL CARDING & CLOTH DRESSING

done to order on the shortest possible notice.
C a l l and see!

3l8:f BECKLEYS & THOMAS.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, May 20, '47.

f i A S H M A R E T T AND T W E E D S . —A
V_y beautiful article tor Gentlemen's slimmer
*vear. just received and wA\ be manufactured in
ihe latest style and best possible manner, at ihe

 Western Clothing Emporium."
IIALLOC K & RAYMOND.

313 if DETROIT.
Cor. Jeff, and Woodward avenues.

STCCI  Ciilrivaro r  Tecrh.

THE enbFCriber is ngenl for the Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth, and has just received a

tresbsupply, whieh he wil l sell at the manttlac-
lurer's price. 'I Ins tirtlela is coming into gene-
ral use wherever introduced, and has received
the approbation of the ftrs) scricnltnriMS in the
United States. Anvil Sore, Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Anv Arbor, 22d May, '47. 29 i . ly

Ctiestp Jewelry Store
107 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

'Wholesale and Retail.
THE subscriber has just relumed from

New York with a large assortment ol
Gold and Silver Watches, jewelry, tool*, mate
mils, toys, musical instruments and fancy goad*.
which liu wil l sell at wholesale or retnil as low us
Mm estafclMimeni west of New York. Country
Watch Mokere and others wonting any of ihe
above Go ids wil l find it to their int< rest to call,,
as they wil ! iind the best SSSOfirnent in the oily,
and at the lowest prices.

G O LD PENS, wilh silver holder and pencil
$2 00. Price Reluced.

Gold Pens. Watches and Jewelry R E P A I R ED
II . H. M A R S H.

157. JefTersnn Avenue. Detroit, \
digit ol the Gold Pun. S 3'M

T I I 11 E S H I N G

machines.
fp undersigned would inform tho public

JL that he manufactures llur.-c Powers B;KI
Thrashing Machines at Scio, ol a superior kind
invented hy hunselt.

'I 'hesj Powers und Machines are particularly
adapted to the i.be of Farmers who wish to use
them tor threshing their own grain. The pow-
er, thresher and fix In res can all be loaded inio a
common sized uniron box and drawn wil h one
pair of horses. T l i t ya i e designed to boused
wilh. four horses, and are abundantly strong loi
that number, nnd mny be safely used w.lh six ol
eight noises vili i proper care. They work with
less strength ol horses according to the amount ol
business done than any other power, nnd wil l
thresh generally about 'iM) bushels wheat per
lay with four horses. In one instance 158
bushels wheat were threshed in three hours
with lour horses.

This Power and Machine contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to
tho purchaser. They are strong and durable.—
They are easily moved from one place to anoth-

. The work of the Itorsei is easy on these
t>owers in con partson to others, and the price is
L O W ER than any other power nnd machine,
have ever been *o!d in the State, according to ihe
real value. The terms of payment wil l be libe-
ral for notes that ure known to Le absolutely
good.

I have n number of Powers nnd Machines
now ready for sile nnd persons wishing to buy
are invited to call soon.

SEPARATORS.

Iain prepared to make Separn'ors for those
who may want thi'ir.

The utility and advantages of this Power and
Machine wil l appear evident to all on examining
'he recommendations below.

Al l persons are cautioned a«ainst making
these Powers and Machines: the ancle-signed
having adopted the necessary measures for secu
ring letters patent for the same within the time
required by law.

K. W . F O S T E R.
Scio, Washtenaw Co., Mich.. June If , lo l C

UF.COM 51 EN DATIONS.

Dur ing the year ll?45, each of ;he undersigned
purchased and ueed either individually or jointly
with oihers, one of S. W. Foster 's newly in-
vented Ilor^e Powers and threshing machines,
ind believe they are better adapted to the use ol
Karmcrs who want Powers nnd Machines for
their own use than any other pov\er and thresh-
er within our knowledgo. They are calculated
to be used with four horses and are of ample
strength for tiiat number. They appear to be
constructed in such a manner as to render them
very durable wilh littl e liabilit y of getiing out ol
order. They nre e.isily moved from one place
to another. They can be worked with any num-
ber ofhondfi from four lo l iaht, a«d wil l thresh
aboi't 200 bushels wheat per day.

J. A. POLI1 EMUS, Scio, Wasl i tsnaw co.
G. B L O O D.
T . R I C H A R D S O N, " "
SAMUEL HEALY, " "
3. P. FOSTER, " "
N. A. PHELP8, ' ' "
ADAM SMITH, " "
J M BOWEN, Lima.
WM. WALKER, Webster, "
TIIO S WARREN, " "
D. SMALLEY , J,odi. "

I threshed last fall and winter w.'th one of S.
W. Foster's horse powers, more than fifteen
thousand bushels grain. The repairs bestowed
lpon tfte power amounted to only fi^ cents, and
tt was in good order when I had done threshing.

1 invariably used six horses.
AARON TOUNGLOVE.

Marion, June C. 18-Hi.

I purchased one of S. W. Foster's bora
powers lasifiil l and have used it for jobbing, 1
iiave used many different kinds of powers and
lelieve this is the best running power I have
ever seen. D. S. BENJNET.

Hamburg. June, 18 !C.

We pureh.-tsi'd one of ,S. W. Foster's florsf
Powers last tall, and have used it and think it i.-
I first rale Power.

JESSE HALL .
DANIEL S. HALL ,
REUBEN S. HALL .

Hamburg. June. 1846. 2G9 if

CORIV, RYE & WHEAT.

WANTED by the subscribers, 10.000
bushels ol Corn — IO,O(iO bushels of Rye,

ind 10.001 bushels of Wheat, delivered at the
Steam Mill , for which Cash wil l be paid.

INGALLS . LAMB , & F ISHER.
Ann Arbor, Jan, 4, 1817. . 298-:/.

FOR SALE

CHEAP FOR CASH, or every kind ofcour
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, 8,'c.
Also a ijoou assortment of WHIPS & LUSHES.

which will  be sold very low, and no mistake, at
COOK & ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor, August 12, 184G. 277-tf

CHEAP STOVES
AT YPSlLANTl!

COOKING &  PARLOR STOVES
just received., by the Subfciiber, (most-

ly frnm Albany) making a good assortment of
the latest and best patterns, which wil l be sole
:it I.oio Prices! not to be undersold this side Lak
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture, Cauldron Kettles,
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Shee1

Iron, Xiniv, &e.

TIN WARE!
Manufactured, and constantly kept on hand

which wil l also b° sold very lov-1-
P. S.—Purchasê v:i:i uo well to call and

examine for their own satibfaction.
J. M. BROWN.

Ypsilanti. J:me 00, 1840. 271

FURNITURE &~UPHOLSTEIUNG

WAREJflOOMS.
STEVENS Sc ZUG,

I N the lower end of the White lilock. directly
opposite the MICHIGAN EICHINOK, have on

hand a lar^e assortment of FURNITURE, ol
their own manu acLure, which they wil l sell very
ow for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering at
the shortest notice.

Furniture of all kinds marie to order of the
best material, and warranted.

STEVENS & ZUG.
Detroit. January, 1, 1847. 297-ly

C CLARK,Attorney and Counsellor,
 nnd Jus:ice oft he Peace, On.ee. Couri

House Ann \rbor 2 MM

BA.OZSMITHS * TOOLS.
" A RMITAGE Mouse Hole" Anvils.

/ V " Wright's" do.
Coiterel Keyed Vices.
West's best Bellows, 30 to 3(5 inchess.
Sledges, Hand Hammers, Files and Rasps of
eve'y kind, can be found at the iron Store, sign
of the Big Anvil .

HENRY W. WELLES.
nn Ar.)or. Jan. 10, 1847. 298-ly

BRIGHT and Black Log Chains,
r>-l<>. 6 10, 7I(>, & 8- Hi wrapping do.

.Straight and twisted link Trace do.
Halter do.

For sale very cheap at the sign of the Big An-
vil , Uppor Town.

H E N RY VV. W E L L E S.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 10, 1847. 2!>8-ly

ROWLAND'S best Mil l Saws, 6, 6J,
and 7 feet.

Rowland's best X Cut Saws, G, fij.  and 7 feet.
Knglish C. S. Pit Saws, fij  and 7 feet.
Superior American Mil l Saw Files. 10 to 16 in
ches. For sale at ihe sign of the Big Anvil ,
Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 10, 1847 S.'98-Iy

THE

Ularricd Woman's Private
Medical Companion.

Ili/  Dr. A. HI. Mauriceau.
pnoFESsoa OK DISEASES OF WOMEN.

[Third Edition, 18mr<. pp. 950 Price §1 0U.]

2 « 5 , 0 ©0 COPIES SOLD IN 3 MONTHS.

The great demand lor this most important work
(of which thousands art toW) has compelled ihe
issue of another edition. It is intended especially
for the married, as it discloses important secrete ;
which should be known lo them particularly.—
Here every female can discover the causes.symp-
toms, ami ihe most efficient remedies and most
certain mode of cure,in every complaint to which
her sex is subject.

Married females wil l here leTirn the art where-
by ihey would retain their youth, vigor, beauty,
elasticity of body, nnd buoyancy of spiiits to an
advanced age, instead of being afflicted, as hun-
dreds and thousands are, in'O whose hands this
book has not yet fallen.

I t is an important question to the married why
it is that we behold so many married females
sickly, debilitated, and prostrafedi as also the
causes; and whether they are susceptible of rem-
edy. They will here find those important mat-
ters, connected with discoveries in medical and
physiological science, which meet this question.

This work is destined to be in the hands of
every wife and mother who has a regard for her
own health and welfare, as well as that of he-
husband.

1 ho revelations contained in its pa;jes have al-
ready proved a bhssing to thousands.

To those yet unmarried, but contemplating
marriage, or, perhaps, hesitming us to the pro
prieiyof incurring the responsibilities attendant
upon if, the importance of DetQff possessed of the
revelations contained in these pages.so intimately
involving their future happiucas, cannot be appre-
ciated.

It is of course impossible to convey more fnlly,

in a public journal, the various subjects treated of,

as they ale. of a nature strictly intended for ihs

married or those contemplating niatriase; nei

ther is it necessary, since it is efsry one's duty

to become possessed of knowledge, whereby the

siille.-ings to which a wife, a mother, or a sister

may be subject, can be obviated.

Copies will be sent by mail free of postage.
Over ten thous-ind copies have been sent b\

mail within thrte months, with perfect safety
and certainty. In no case has a remittance
failed to reach the publisher, or the book those to
whom it has been directed.

On the ree<iptof One Dollar, the "Married
Woman's Private Medical Companion" will be
sent free of postage to any part of ihn United
Slates. All letters must be addressed (post paid )
lo Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, Box i224, New York
City. Publishing Office 129 Liberty street, N.
York.

For sale by all the ptinc;pil Booksellers in the
United States. Agents in Detroit. C. MORSE
&- SON ; Ypsilanti, E. SAMSON ; Ann Ar-
bor. W R. PERRY. Perry's Bookstore.
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TEETH! TEETH!.' TEETH!!!

M ASTICATION and Articulation,
warranted by their being properly re

placed.

S. D. BUHNFTT,
wil l continue the practice of DENTISTRY in
all its various branches, viz: Scaling. Filling,
and Inserting on gold plates or pivots, from one
to an entire sett. Old plates or misfits remod-
led. and, made equal to new.

OFFICENover C. B. Thompson &. Co.'s Shoe
Store. Ladies who request it, can be waited on
at their dwellings.

N. B. Charges unusually low, and all kind.-
ofPRODUCE taken.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 5, 18.16. 393—tl

.Inn *lrbar

Peace Declared,
AND A

TREATY FORMED,
WHEREBY S. FELCH CAN HOLD

ITRKE TUADK AND CoifWEaci IN

B2Gi)TS, SHOES, K.EJITU-
er, ami Findings

of all k in js. with all persons, Natives or For-
eigners, on the following just and equal terms.
viz : Good Aiticlcs—Low Prices—Rciidij Put:
—and No Ti

The subscriber having fully tested the Credit
System to his great loss, both of confidence and
cash, and having suffered much loss by lire, ne-
cessity compels him to collect his pay " brfort
harvest," as " A F T K R HARVEST and S E X T F I I . I . ,"
very olten come up M MISSING," leaving him sail-
ly in the Bool-hole. He has come to the saint
conclusion that certain sensible girls did on n
late occasion, (tee total or no husband, rcudr
H I or no S/ioe?nnking )

Al l persons ibat can conform to the above
treaiy will  do well to call on S. Ftlch, Ann Ar-
bor, Lower Town, No. 4 Huron Block, where
they wil l not be taxed for others' work who
never pay.

N, B. All persons indebted in nny wny to
the subscriber, had better call and pay if thej
are honest an'J. mean to keep so.

297-Cm S. FELCIT.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Jan. i, 1847.

COHISTOCK & SEYITIOUK,
Dealers in Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Boots
AND SHOES, HARDWARE,

Crockery A' Groceries,
at No. 3, Porter's Block,

South side of the Public Square,
308 JACKSON, MICH:

Returned

TAILORING .
ftT ""VT!* f

csts ol J. M . Roci;well in the Marble
Business, would inform 'he inhabitants of this
and adjoining counties, tha1 he wil l continue the
busine. 8 al the old stand, in the. Upper Town,
near the Presbyterian Church, and manufacture
to order :
Monuments, Grave Stones Paint Stone,

Tablets, 0-e. tyc.
Those wishing to obtain any article in hislinc

of business wil l find by calling that he has nn as-
sortment of White and Variegated Mirbl e from
the Eastern Marble Quarries, which wil l be
wrought in Modern style, and sold at eastern pri-
ces, adding transportation only. Call and gel.
ihe proof. W. F. SPAULDING.

Ann Arbor. Jan. 30. 1847. «72 ly

NE\TGOODS!
Cheap for Cash!!

THE Subscribers bet; leave to inform their
old customers, and the puidtc generally,

that they are now receiving a large and splendid
assortment ol  English, American and West
India. GOOD*,
Crockery,. She/f Hardware, Paints, Oils,

Dycslvffs, Drugs and Medicines.
Also 0 general assortment of IRON, suitable

for Ironing Waggomi and Buggies, Nail Rods,
llotse Shoes, and Horse Nails, Sheet Iron, Tin
Ware and Tin {Plate—aleo a general assort-
ment of

BOOTS St SHOES,
thick and thin sale woi Ii . nnd custom work to
suit purchasers. Al l of which they wil l sell on
the lowest possible.terms for CASH or BARTER.
Feeling confident ns we do, that we can make
it for ihe interest of all those wishing to pur-
chase any of the above mentioned Goods, we
do most earnestly solicit at lenst an investigation
of our Goods and prices before purchasing else-
where.

JAMES GIBSON & CO.
J\"o- 3. Exchange JSlock.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Sept. 14. 1 -̂IC.
282-tl

CLOCKS AND IV A TCI1ES!!
f in I I F, Subscribeihas just
J_ received, (and is con-

stantly leeeiving) Iron
New York an eieg.iut ar A
well selected assortmen
ol

Jewelry, CSocks, Watches,
Sic. Sec. which bo imende to sell at- h-w ;is at any
other establishment tins side ol Buffalo for rsadj
<iuy onlij among which may be found ilielollow
u^: a Lr;>od assortment oi

Gold Finger Ring's. Goldlircas1 pins,Wristlet
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Table Spoons (firsi
qsalily.) Silver and German do Sug.ir Tongs,
Silver Salt.Mustard and Cream spools.
Butter Knives, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases
Gold Pens, " '  Penci !s,
Silver and German Silver Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German nnd Sieeldo.
Goggles,Clothes. Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Lather Brushes, Razors and Pocket Knives.
Fine Shears a hd Scissors, Knives and Forks,
Brittannia Tea Pota and Castors. 11 lied, Brass,
an'l Britiania Candlesticks, Snuffers & Trays.
Shaving boxes and Soaps,

Chapman's Best Ra/or Strop. Calfand Morocco
tVallets. Silk and Cotton purses. Violins and
Bows, Violi n and Bass Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes. Clarionets, AccordeoTSS—Music Books.
or the same. Motto Seals. Steel Pens and
Pweez rs, Pen eases. Snuff and Tobacco boxes.
Ivory Dressing Coiribs, Sidftand Back and Pock-
et Combs. Needle discs. Ptelettoes, V.'aterPaintf
and Brushes, Toy Watches, a great variety of
Dolls, in short the createst variety of loys evei
rought to this market. Fancy work boxes, chil-

li en's ten setts. Cologne Hair Oils. Sniellini
'alts. Court Piaster. Tea Bells. Thermometers.
German Pipes, Wood Pencils.'BRASS AM
WOOD CLOCKS. &c. in fact almosl even
hing to plense the fancy. Ladies and Gentle
men, call and examine for yourselves.

Ciocks. Watches anil Jewelry repaired and
warranted on short notice. Shop at his ol'1

, opposite H. Becker's brick Store, in the
Store occupied by M. Wheeler

CALVI N BLISS.
N. B. —Cash paid for old Gold Sc Silver.
Ann Arbor. July 1st. 1840.' 271-1 y

THE Subscriber is desirous of informing I is
old customers ami \\\c publio genemlly. thai

he lias located hiniseU oil Garner's Corner,
North sideoi the squere, where nil kinds ol

T A I L O R I N G
i n t h e p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

can be done in a respectable and prompt man
tier.

P. S. CUTTING done on the shortest no
tice and warranted to fit if properly made up.

W. WILKINSON.
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847. 317//

Gold Pens,
P R I C E R E D U C E D .

I T is admitted bv all who use them, that
1'iqiieire's Gold Pens are equal if not superi ir

to any ever offered in this market, price $8 ,50
For sa'e wholesale, nnd retail at the mnniracto
ry, Corner ot JefTei6on Avenue A Gtiswoh
St.. Detroit. 311-lyr

Also for sale by C. B L I S S, Ann Arbor.

SOAP, Sperm and Tallow CANDLE]
always on hand very cheap at

321 MAYNARD S

NEW GOODS.
BY EXPRESS FROM NEW YORK.

Spring Fashions.
THE subscriber has just received a fresh as-

sortment of Spring and Summer Go* d*
and oilers them for sale cheap, such as

Broadcloths of all description ; Satinets
and Cassimeres, and every thing in

the PANTALOON nnd VESTING line, and
every urticle usually found in a Merchant

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
He is now prepared to make and fit

all k inds of geniletnen'8 garments, and would
tender his tha.iks to his old customers and the
public generally, nnd solicits their favors.

05= GARMENTS cut to order at
all limes.

W M . W A G N E R ,
DRAPETI AM) TAILOR, Huron Street, South of
the PUBLIC SQUARE.

Ann Arbor, April 'J8, 1847. 3?w

CLOTH, CLOTH I I
T i l F. undersigned would inform the public

that thev will continue to manufacture
Fulled CI'Mh, Cassimiere and Flannt-1, al their
Factory, two and a half miles west from Ana
Arbor, on Huron River near the Railroad.

TERMS :
The price of making eioih will be for Caesi-

mee, 44 ots. per yard ; for Fulled cloth, 37J cis.
r»T yard ; for while Flannel. '20 cts. per yard.—
We will also exchange cloth for wool on reason-
able terms. Wool sent by railroad accompanied
with instructions will be p.omptly attended to.

We have done an extensive business in manu-
facturing cloth for cus'omers for several years,
anil believe we give as good satisfaction as any
Kslablishment in the Stale. We therefore invite
our old customers to continue, and new ones to
come.

Letters should be addressed to S. VV. FOSTER
&, Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTF.R & CO.
Scio, April, 1847. 313-lf.

New Estab l ishment.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

TH E subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens ol Dexter and vicinity that

he Ins opened a shop in the above place, in the
corner store, formerly kno«vn as ti Sheperd 's";
where he is prepaied to do AM . K it IS of repair-
idg in the line ol clocks, watches, jewelry &£.,
on the shortest notice. Having had about twelve
years experience in some o! the best K a w rn
show, he flitters himself thai be can give tniirc
aa'i faction to all those who may fcivor him wiil i
L i t work. I l e has and is constantly receiving,

clocks, watches, nad jewelry nl aU rlescripn JU»,
which he wil l sell us cheap as the cheapest.

VV. W. Dr.XTF.R.

A L S O G R O C E R I E S

if all kinds: s i'h as. Teas, Sugars, Molasses,
RjiHng, Coffee, Peppers. Spice. Fish. Candies,
Tobacco, Cigars See.. &c. And in lai.-t KVKKT -
:HI \ I UBjinlly kept in Btfcb nn e8tnb!ishm*ni(l 11-
I'-II : DXtKFTKi)) constantly on hand and for sale
cheap.

w. W. DEXTER &  Co.
DlITKR, March 6, 18,7 SI3 tf

rpHE SUBSCRIBER has received his
A winter stock, which lie oilers for Cask,

al greatly reduced prices.
The Public are invited to call, examine, and

judge for themselves. Now on hand, and daily
adding. SOv'AS of every variety and pattern,
and the latest fashion, pricey from $30 end up-
wards. DIVANS. OTTOMANS. LOUNGES.
BUREAUS) ol ail kinds, from $1 and up.

Centre. Card, Tea, Dress, Pier, Dining, and
Nest Tables.

Wash, Candle, and Toilet Stands.
Bedsteads—Muliogany, Maple, und Wilnut,

Irom $2 and up.
Piano Fortes ; Piano Covers ; Piano Stools.
Double and single Mjtre6ses of hair, shuck,

palm leaf, or straw.
Double nnd single Cot Bedsteiils.

ito Writing Desks.
CHAIRS.—The best assortment that can b

found wuKt of New York and the cheapest in
ihis eily.

Windsor Chairs, a good articlp. at $2 50 the
sett.

Mahogany French Chairs, lnirseat. n first rate
ariicle, and well finished for $'i 50. Cash only.

Mahogany Rocking Chairs, hair seat and back,
warranted good, at the low price, of $\2, for the
cash only.

Flag and Cane Seat from Cs. and up.
Bird Cages, plain and irnllery : ISird Glasses.

Hobby-Horses, and Toy Wheelbarrows, forchil
dren ; Patent Shower and Hip Baths; Boston
Bath Pans, Camp Stools. Umbrella and Hat
Stands. Fane) Bellows. Fool Scrapers, Cane
Seat Counter and Boat Stool?. Curtain material,
Table covers. Patent Post-Office Balances. Pic-
lure Frames. Willow Wasons. Cradles, Chairs,
Clocks, and Baskets ; Brittannia Table Castors,
very cheap.

J. W. T1LLMAN ,
No. 87. Jeff;- onAvenne.

Detroit. January 1. 1847. 297-ly

S T E E L G O O D S !
5 H r s c S I I k s a n *  E r f n n l i i

SPLENDID FANS,
and any quantity of other goods of thin sort at

the OLD MANHATTA N STORE,
317 Detroit.

Haf9 Cap,
AN II

G E N T L E M E N ' S F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM.
T. II . ARMSTRONG,

H VVIS G l iken the Staud No 6S, Woodarrl
Avenue, li doors north of Doiy's Auction

Room, recently occupied by J. G. Crane, as a
II it Siore ; and added the slock ol the latter to
his own, nnd also cngtged in manufacturing
very dvacriptntn of

HATS # OAP9-,
l i e is now prepared to infer to the Public

even article in his line, either of his own ur
eistern manufacture, twenty five per cint less
than have been offered in this market. In his
s'oek wil l he found Fine Nutra. Satin Beaver.
Reaver. Otter. Bi.ish m i ' Sportine Hats, Fine
Cloth. Siik. PlusVi, Oil Silk and Velvet Cups :
ilso, Rich Siik Cravats, Scar's, l landkerchetls ;
Kid, Thread, Silk, an.i Buckskin Gloves ; Col-
lars, Bosoms, Walking Canes, Umbrel'Qi, &c .

T A I L O R I N G .

 iw.MM*.. « no » wnm.iuu; ULIIVIUJ: me

latest fnshiona. and, e m p l o y i ng the best of w o r k-
nrten, he i s conf ident iiutt he wil l j ; iv e the be*t #>f
satisfact ion to all that mny favor h im wi t h the ir
pa t ronage in th is b ranch of his busi- ess.

810- tf

on Again!
THE Subscriber would respectfully

noiify the public, that he is located once
nnore in the village of Ann Arb»»r, and is pre-
pared to accommodate the community with a
choice and well selected MSortmem ot

NEW GOODS,
consisting of DRY Goons, GROCKHILS, HAHI> -
\V\RK . BOOTS AtFD SBOJCS, CRHKKKY . AC. &C.T
which he will  sell for HEAD Y I'AY ns cheap,
as ihe same quality of Goods can be bad at any
other store in town.

Persons who wish to make purchases for Cnsh,
at Cash Prices, will  do well tc call before purcha-

lg elsewhere.
By keeping the fir.'l  quality of articles, by sell-

ing at small profits, and by a fair and honotable
course in business, he expects to merit a liberal
share of public patronage.

Most kinds of COUNTRY TRODUCE wil l
be taken in payment for Goods.

I ? Don't forget the place,—on the East Side
of Main street, a few doors south of the P u b ic
Square, in the same store wil h C Bliss, Jeweler.

M. WHEELER.
Anu Arbor. Nov. 24, 1S46. ^y^-tf

NOTIC E
THE co-partnership heretofore existing be-

tween GAKI.AM I A L I FKVHE. is thisday
desolved by nuiunl consent. Either partner is
authorized to use the name of the firm in seir
tling up the outstanding business. Al i persons
indebted to snid firm are expected to mnke im-
mediate payment, as by so doing they wil l aav.
cost.

C. J. GARLAND ,
B. D. LE FEVRE.

Ann Arbor, May 1, 18-17. 31o-8w

NEW TI N SHOP.
T11K subscriber has commenced the manufac-

ture of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper,
In all il s various branches, in connection with
the "Anvi l S to re ," nnd is prepared to furnish
Country Merchants and "Farmers with every
thing in that line.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRING
Neatly and expeditiously done.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Upper Town, )

Ann Al)or, 1st June, M7. 5 292,ly
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